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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Clreilit COW t.

Chief Judge--!Ion. James NIcSherry.

Assoolyte Jo lima-Hon. John T. Vinson 
and

lion. John A. Lynch.
State's ttoricy-Ed Yr. S. Eichelberger.

Clara of the Court -John L. Jordan.

Orphan': Court.

JrtIzes -Renord Colliflower, John R. Mills,

floor:son Miller
R•igister of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Otfle,,ts.

COIVity co,Timksioners-William N. C
aither.

Melville Cr. rn well. Fratl'liii 0.11ouse, 
James 11.

Delautor Willatin Morrison.

SVariff II. Cromwell.
Too-Oollector-Isaac M. Fisher.

ft.trveyor-
ate.lool C•onmlisioners-samucl Dutrow, Tie

r-

onao L. itootz deo Doviil D. Thomas, E. 
It. Zim-

mer:11am Ots. W. Conlon.
Examiner -E. L. Boblitz.

Dint in itealotirto

Notary Public-C. T. Zacharias.

Justices of the Pcnci—lienry Stokes, 
M. F

'Shill, tames F. Hickey. I. M. Fisher.
Reol-trar--E. S. Tuohy.
Cmotahies -W. P. Nunemaker, H. E. Hann,

John B. Sloe,.
ocios-al Trio-item-O. A. Horner, S. N. McNair.

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

(1. Blair.
Caonmissioners-Chas. F. Rowe. A. M. Patter-

•son, Oscar D. Fraley. J. Thos. Geloicks, C
has.

C. Krotzer. Jame: 0. Hoppe:.
roost: Ode-1J E. Hann.

Tax-Collector-John P. Hopp.

lo 111.43114`1.i.

Pr. Lutheran Church.

Pastor--liev. Charles Iteinewatid. Services

Wien:Sin 1 v nut iii anal et:colt-1Z at 10 o'claie%

a. in. am.1 7:O0 o'clock p. in. We Inesday even-
ng lee-lures at 7:3,1 o'clock. Sunday 

School at

o'elock a. m.

Reformed Oisurcit of the Inearnution.

Pastor-Rev. services every

aSunday mornino at IS o'clock and every o
ther

:Soli ay eveninoat 7:3-) o'clock. Su eddy 
School

at 0 o'siock a. in.
1'Iva:1qt-colon (hurch.

Pastor-Rev. N. Sitriontom D. 1). Moehing

•serene at lel o'oloek. Evening servioo at 7:3'5

We•tnesalay evening Lecture awl Prayer

Meetinti at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Ochool at 
8:45

:o'clock n.m.
St. Jaieepti's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Peso If. F. White. C. M. First Mess

7 o'cl wit a. tn., s,e(Oia Mmsa 10 
o'clock a. in..

Vespers 3 o'i•lock p. ID, Sunday School at 2

•O'oluelt p.
eth t Eloi-eopol Chitral!.

Pastor--Rev. Jesme C. Starr. Services ever
y

al h.o. Ounday efteritoon at 2:60 o'clooa
. Prayer

Meethir every other Suit lay evening at 7
:30

-o'clock. Soariay School at liii0 o'clock rm. in.
Class -,nesting every other Sunday alter000n at

o'ciock.

Arrive•

Throoeh from Baltimore, 11:10, a. m., Wa
y

Iron Br011 'tore. 7:0c. D. :a., oauorsto
wn, 7a0o,

la.iii., 11.1.0-;y 705. p. m., M.)11tor's, 11:10,

a. no. Fre-lerick. 11:10, a. no, Loot 
p. in..

liettysbutio, il:30, in.
Depart.

Baltimors, '','my 8:10, a. in., Meolianiaotow
n

sold lliosair:town. 5:4,1 p. 111.. Hanover. 
Lancas-

ter an .I iloorisiooto, 8:10, a. in.. Rooky alittge.

0. rt., bait iatore, Way, 2:42, p. Freder-

ick:, p. rn. Metter's. and Mt. tit. Mory'is,

f000 p. ns., 10.

Office latior: loco 7:1o, a. an., to 803, p.

Poitoe al cat I toe.

eee r7; ert•
'111 th 6LJ0Pm

Castoria. is Dr. Catuttel Pitcher's preseription for Incepts

a.e.d Ckrem. I t ceettaiets nee!: It er 01:1 2.1orp1iine nor

crf-Iter Ne.ereotie suieeteetce. I 1.3 a Itaremlesz Fulistituto

fer Paregorie, reeops, Li:a/et:eine; :::,yrtips, end Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its EllIll'atItO243 ii4 y y-szrs' use by

31:1:11ons cfLcstiwrs. Caet oria, destroys Wo ruts and allays

feverisdnteee. Casterla prevt•tits. vomiting F:our Curd,

cures Diarelteaa rend Witui Cor.e. Castozia re.lie.ves

tort:311g; cures eonetlea.t.tion azed eat ofeney.

Castoria, assimilates tat, foot!, Peg".  Lis this stomach

and I•owelA, giving healthy an.1 natural sleep. Cos
ii

toriLt is the Ciii/dren's Pattaece.—the Mother's Friend.

Casto7i3..
" Castor! t is a:a vocal:eat medleino for chid

Ercoa. JO.Ciers hiss reooitoily toid me of its

good otiOxiat epou their chi. Wool."

Do. G. C. ON.GOOD,

Loweli,

"Casterialo boo remedy for clad dren

I I.:a qu'Lat,..e.I. I11..5 tamut

far distant tviou a uotOers will conallor the. no I

interest of CO: Or chili rots, ou ussa C.:Astoria La-

cteal of vorisaeocaunok. Rostrums which ore

degroying tit • Le loved onco, Ly- foreizo

InOrrIlikila, soothing room ao.1 other boo tol

togents doo n their tOroato, thereby soorroio

Choia to premature graves."

Do.. .1. F. Ezraup.Lor,

Ca2toril.

" Cartoria is so will adrpted to chitlren that

I r',20T.onieta-.i it us :alL.Ae.,•,,,,r to ktoy preacriptica

l000t it to me."
: IT. A. Alictuan, M. D,,

121 So. Oxford it., O.rooklyu, N. Y.
•

"Our physicians la the cbibireo's depart-

multi have spoloan highly of their eoperi

amie in their outside proctice with Caotoeia.

and altb000li we only have anioug irm•

it. al cal supplies what is known as regmai

prodocm, yet we are free to couless that tha

merits of (Nista:aria hos won us to look with

favor titioa it."

UNITED HOSInTAL AND Disprs62.1,LY,
Ma:S.

Conway, Ark. LLLEN C. SZITfl, Pres.,

7110 CetVItzt.W.Z Cozaps.s.y, 77IA:arra
y Etarcet, Nom' 'York

--Full THE—

LAT ',.."7:-..r...4-7473
---or—

ttilforT,t4tIlt Tilly.. No. 41, 1. O. 11. 54 

Rift roar Coonvil Fire every Saturday even- 
tot T
4 g  ;

J...W.;
h Ottoerl-d'rophet. J. O. Vold -well;•

a:Relic:to eaea-o. T. t.ttly.i.c0c,••; '4vrt. Saz., P.

SoIC., .1. F. Chilasugh; I. uI It..

; t. ot W .; or. J W

.lie woo:anis ti re. VIP11. T. Del wicks. 'Orustees,

11A'al. Morrison, T. (oalwicks, H. 'I'. wee..
Conoristst 13, nefiaitol Aseocantion.

Preal I or. t Pets: r rkk't ; i oe I ret, lent,

r•i(ar,1101 Ncol ; aieetetor., aiteiroe Seyliold : Ns-

la:at:oat eerete•ry, F. A. A,Ie nerger ; 0 rer,

John 14. is!,, den. Meotti t lie fourtb Sunday (Pt

A .0.1 month in F. A. AlcoMeroer's

'est main striset.

Arthur Post, No. 41, (1. A. It.

fOrniu.astler Ma I. O. O. Horner; C (mina. Vice.

.Coon --oan her, '4AFFItlel N. McNair: 
Itmr \ hit

W. 1.34Vi-I,on • :Ootortennostor LADIrc'ar.t." , ict E1'' Aa.,1671 C le CIL. a PI PI tS9  E rdeli R EOiavo-roovior. lioroey G. Wioter ; 
CliapOilnoros.

Bilieer Of the W n. A. Fraicy ; Oniver of Ilie

GUarl, Albert. Dott,rer; Surzeon. 
Julio Shank; y d, „.

Alinitaistrtatiarl.satiniel 
Monbie.1,,,,eph 

; prices. le: plies' and C'hildr...ns' b}:aseinitters Ill

Fr,Laie i .fohn A. Baker; Delegate to 
Stiate all eulorti atiad at. all Prices; Men's f• .t- Conte and

oey G. Willer. 
Eneeteeeient. .r1. Fraley; Alternille, Hot- look at our stock of

lintiotrat Bose Company.

'Meets tst sad 3r.I Friday 
evenings of eneh 0-77ao -re " -7, 

---, 
pito 41

month al Fire•iiee'a Preside:rd. V. 12. if Nos O. 
16,./ i.11-1mg 

JZ"vv.: roe-President. F. A. AOtilelverger ;

Isecrotory. Wit. II. lroxell ; I rensna .1.

000kes ; Coot., O. T. , &wicks 
. 
• 1s1 Lieut. O. it .

:Buslainon ; 1,1.1 Lieut., Semilel L. Rowe.

Emailitsiotro Choral onto.,

'Tniasatitys ot 
1s

eh eac month, et 8 o'clock P. M. efiitooett t: c"1-  r,Z,C31Moots Pabli School House 2nd and 4th _ iO. 6717,1

ilsor,--ario le it. Rev. . .
air SiZeS ;Ind la PrIees, tO SOH tile Customer. Ho Iii Boots allid

it Mu 0. A. Ibmier ; Secretory,

NO. II. Troxell ; .Treasnrcr, Paul 
Molter; Con- 

-doctor, Or. .1. Kay Wrigley; As
sistant-Condne- Inliomis t•ii's Goa ts awl nets. \Void and Fur his and Caiis.

ter, o. A. Horner. MOICS anti Boys' tiloves, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes. A large assort-
Water Compatoy. meet of

rseeleeet, I. S. Amman; Vice-President, L. M.
1.1 ot er ; oceretary. E. lt. 7.i:saner

:nap; rot:tower.

to A. Ammer. Directors. L. NI. 
N•faitter. 0. A.

Doraer, J. Thos. Oreiwteks, E. R. 
Zimmerman,

J. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nichola
s Maker.

'The Mt. St. Mary's Callooi
c Benevolent

sto sociat ion.

Boorl of Direct:Pro-Vincent 
Sebold.Choirtrom

AttoraeY ; Alexius C. 
Keklot•A, john It.

Rosensteel, John A..Poidicapol and E. 
O. Fielten-

toile. Rev. 121w. Oilian 0. It.. coaotajo ;

Joetiiii V. Keepers, President ; 
Wan. 11. Dorsey,

V ics-Pr0 Olent ; JarOn II. R
osensteel, Treasurer ;

(,vivo oelmi I, Occretar,o Al
bers J. Wallet,

Assiitant Stwretary; William -Fur 
oer.icia Ito

afotr n-'. Sick Visitino Co'nmittee-Oloorge Sey-

bold. Co-don:ea ; ooinnel It. tos
tinsteci. Ccoroe

Au;astu. Ereitz mini John S. Topper.

sere-r. r

1V. II. BIGGS. JAS. S. BIGt;S.

7 1 11 7r"1 TB.
p ruirn It i. 1 sti 11 1-4

"t: trt
1

t
,..: l. 1-• ULU! LI lifoi .Lrt.t.tr.a

Wm, IL Biggs ez .731-3.

"Isabella" Flour,

Victor Flour,

Rooky livigo .Flour.

Corn Meal,

Buckwhaat Meal,

Hominy.

AH WErraMol to tn SupaCtor
Articils. Ask for PrfrAs.1,,,it FA A L. I.; 11-1.-

111. E. A delsiverotr it Ron, 
Eminitsloarg.

NN
"W, k.°

1_N ifik_k-ki
Drtss Goods of all E inds and Colors.

a

'f-30 1-\
t1.30'

WIT"IT Ni) -.- C P V TS1.111 -.- r-

Comforts, Shawiti, Large assortment Of

and we are sure you will purchase, for time prices are very low and

quality is good.

CARPET LT OIL CLOT I.
Hardware of all kinds, G lass, Oils, Paints. Large Assortment of

Glass and Vueensware.

I. A "a.-T -•;VT A '74,7" 7.7'; 77, tr‘
IS I:1 IA 1111 c-r=1;

•

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
Ask for, and insist upon bovine
W. L. DOUGLAS 611(1/F.O. None Kelm
nine without W. L. Douglas mune
and price stamped on bottom. Look

forit when you bus'.
Sold everywirt:re. 4nee ga FOR

erti; 6zu GENTLEMEN.
A sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf,

• tri .1.•••
& VcrOPID•

13,1,(4z, 

W!il rave exeinsio e sale to shoe dee Ter!? and cea et'a I merchants wh
ere I have Ea

wts. Write for oafish:moo. If not for vole yoia r p nom omad direct to )'octory, stating

r.,;ze tiaid va-1,11.1a Wauted. Pustr.go I.' ins. G.'. L. Douglas, Lirackton, ELLass.

AL F1 1/0-WE, Agent.

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom-
made shoes costing from $4 to $.5.
The following are cf the same high standard of

tnerit:
$4.eio and $5.00 Fine Calf, Hand-Sewed.

$3.50 Police, Farmers and Letter-Carriers.

So.00, $5.25 and Si 000 for Working Men.
$2.00 and $1.75 for Youths and Boys.

$z.so and 2.00 Dongolo, LANES.
$3.0o Hand-Sewed,

$s,75 for Misses.

IT IS A DUT7 you owe yourself
to get the beat valuo for your
money. Eoonomtzo in your
foot.wcor by purchadng W.

Dour;lae Shoes, which
topresent the best value
et the prima advertised

ost thousands- can tee-
toy. Do you wear

them?

Mrs. V'. B. Welty, Bum ptou 
'coley.

W. C. itralee.ro Cairtield. 
• JACIOD ROIIRBACK. r- ?ri-

Di. .1, to Troxell. Mt. St. Mary'o, P.O. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. npyroprplgr 9 .:-.. nun] I

4, 5'. ItorenAtppl, Motte,'s R.:salmi. Office. 1 3 West 0.2urohStret, Frederick, i•id IL AU id; Lt loll A.' IIILV " e t li " 4'1 ' ti I

tillialltel .7. mitten'. ittaitette• Milt. Cie{ 11 and promt :menden rivtn to
7777— ell Law, Eq•iiis• an I'rest onentary lint umus.

ST. JOSEPH
I
S AtlAllEMY Speefti cede' to practice fo the Or.

ph.m'S 0 Hut or Frederick county, t e Sei
frau Vail,. LA MM.,

io
tletn nt of B-1111to :1111 atiata IP rig. altOT0 6 

aso.oitoora ov loot iattisteno CIRRITY.

NEAR I tIT1flhIUI, MD, 1
iiiipt•ty for the tele te'ee..i. eistato.

Title Institution is pleasantly situated 
-

l's a healthy and tneturesque part of SOIJID
Pro ioriek Co., half a mile from Emmits-
h an I two miles from 7‘lotint St. , Lever WatcheTEL,,,s-11,.,,immmI Ti:- 
iti„o per eietlernie year, including bed wAitit.kNTEO TWO YEARS,

an 1 lie iding, washing. mending and
Doe mr's fee, ill2y1. Letters of inquiry
li reeie I to the Mother supe,rigr:

ONLY SO.
'f. EYSTEll.

HAVE YOU EVER?

THERESE M. RANDALL.

Have you ever tr teed the veining of a

simple forest leaf?
Ilave you ever eatieht the beauty of a

twilight's climax brief?
Have yen ever drink the glory a song-

bird's limpid trill,
Anil marked its sharp staeeatos and

the scale front soft to shrill?

Stoop and pick a flower of ellieltweed

growing rank beside your path,

You will wonder at the symmetry its

Iii',' petal bath.

Cedric might be. Ditto!' he passed his wife, amid that the scrivener had nimble, lucked out the king's

aunt Windsor also, and wherever he no lawrini right to her. The wo- horse.

tarried the night its ribs ate man said nothing, whereat all mar- "Now,'' stud Cedric, "come both

their supper lie hearil them talk as veled. When each lied tel.] his of you to the dorenstrian's seat."

they quaffed their ale or mead of , tele Cedrie pondered and said : and %when they wer • gathered there

Cedric the 1)oeinSinan and the won- : "Leave the woman here and return, once more Cedric
 said to the king :

der of his wis.lon and his rightful- each of yon, on the morrow," and "Take thy hurt- and let the old

ness, until the king began to grow they went away leaving the woman. maim be hanged."

hot within Imi.mm at the endless balm- Nm'xt came a flesher and arniller, Anti tile king tearveled at the

ble, as it seemed to him, convent- the miller helding in his Meld a wisdom of the deeinsmint, and said

ing the worthiness of this one mait. Shin of money. "I went," said he to him :

Sm) he rode 1111111 he eame to "at 110011 to the fleslier to bey Meat "Now I knotv that all I haye

sr ai nes, and as he was about to for my household, told when the heard is true. Then art as full of

Have yell noted the nice finish of a
- hiss over i 1,rillgt‘ he sew, lying time came for ;le : to pay ill 11 I W18110111 as is an egg of !melt. Know

blade id grass, dust at the wayside, 3 beg- orew from my pouch these coins of then that I am King Alfred ;" and

Or the wings upon a dragon-fly that , the

spider's webs surpass? gar, habited in rags, and beggiug silver, the which, wheel the fleshier when Cedric had beweil his knee

atims from the passers by. saw, he nettle as if to clutch and before him the kim d.g sai :

Have von ever in groat villa's sounded
"Help me, oh , strang,er !" said Limit Inc by the wrist, Si) tlint both "Tell tile, I pray thee, how thou

midnight's ileet:ening (melt ? • of its are new come before you. I gavest such rightful iloom, for I
Have you ever, by a lakeside, watched theh,ggar•

for daylight's mounting hihtlSlu ? "With all my heitrt." answered holilieg sihver and he olutehing dare swear that thou i)2alt as right-

Have you ever in the ealyx of at lily's t ilt, king. „„,i toot, iron his pollell my wrist.. He says the silver is his. eensly with the scrivener and the

spetless cup three pennies, which lie gave to the I sity it is nine. Yet do I make miller as with me."

Sects the iridescent gleami • of its

dainty breakfast sup ? 
beggar. oath that to me and not to him "All three were brit stimuli mat-

have you ever sat it even 'need' the

heavens sp'ashed with tears.

Deep wimilering if those twinklingilrops

are whirling peopled spheres ;

\\Mile the moon, pale cloistered able.ss,

limns a snored light on high,
\l'hich the Emil' relines and gd-riles as

hales round hir lie ?

Life is teeming o'er with pleasures,

sweet surprises for the eye ;
In the dareet little nieadew keen de-

lights scarce hidden lie ;
Raise your eyelids, look around you,

fairest mysteries you'll unfold,

From the falli•e,, life-filled raindrop to

the snow-flake's prisms till.•

AVIO.9101111.1C

CEI)ItIC 1 1-'4 VI'ISE.

IIOILICE TOWNSEND.

lii thet town ,f env dear land of

England, in the which I was born

and grew up to manhood. the folk

are wont to tell many tales anent

the good K I itg Alfred. Albeit those

who dwelt at the sante time as

that good king have had sons anti

ittol in Illeir.1,11111

elailair.di, and these again yet other

children, and so on tmil the years

be trimly that lie betwixt our time

and his, yet does the renown of

King Alfred last. among us. at ml is

spoken of even now. lie It was

who forig i; the w:oked Damws and

heat them, drivin , them all out of

our country to their own, save only

those whom Ile slew so that thev

could work no more tvo ; anal this,

indeed. is the only sure way to fore-

fend against a Dane doing ill, for

-Help tote, oh, stranger !" quoth does it belo• g." ters. oh, king," said Cedric, "but

(Mee More the beggar. Then said ihe fli slier : this was the I1101111e1 111 Willeil I set-

"Thitti art ml greedy varlet !" said "Nay, but this time lies. lie tied them. Thou sawest how that

the is ; ••what more dost thou came to ney house as he sitys, lett I kept all night the three thing's

that is all time truth there is ia his anent which there was at biekering."

Lathe. When he 11;11 taken his meat

he as'.e I mime whether I had silver

"I did," said the king.

"Well," said Cedric, "in the

to give to In 'n iii plates, of gold coin. morning. I Dulled hastily to the wo-

'Atr,' WI I. and laid ont on my man and said, 'Smooth me down at

fleshing block a handful of silver skin, for I need to write,' and she
C IS, wide). when he saw, he took a skin and rubbed it after the

caught up w:th his haiel. and so

was making wheu I clutehed

him by the wrist and haled him be-

fore thee. our deemsman. To this

will I !hake oatIrand say that he,

the miller, is it regue and it rascal,

while I am an upright man and

the rightful owner of the silver."

And when the doomsnitte asked

it el them, (etch of the twain, the

flesher anl the miller, stuck te his

tale. nor altered it a jot. Then

quoth the dooinsman, "Leave ye

the silver with tile and come again

on the morrow." And they went

their own way.

Then came forward the king and

the beggar, and the king said :

"I was riding toward this town,

and when I came to the bridge of

Staines I saw this man seated by

the roadSide, and %viten he asked

me to lift him on my horse I, see-

ing that he was old and feeble,

said yes with good heart and car-

ried him into this town of yours,

in the which he MOIS 110 sooner come

than he claimed my horse to my

own face, sayhmg that it was his I puzzled."

and not mine. This on the word
they are of a truth bad men atel

given to all mnanner of knavery and
of one who tries to be a righteous

man is the truth, oh, itoomsman."
sin.

NNow toy father has often told to

me how that when King Alfred had Then teal) the beggar and the

driven out the Danes lie ruled so king told tenth his tale. Nov the

eisely and so well that noel could tale of the beggar wa.; in this wise :

hang chains of geld and jewels be

the rietilside, and there they wiitild

stay untouched rave by him who

owned them. And this was so not

because there were no evil tine' in thought him a simple wayfarer, we were come into the Hight street

the lated—fer these are everywhere and seeing that he wits afoot, and he roguishly claimed 'If me my

and when I would riot give
to be fettle] save in the kingdom of weary, had ofTered to him to ride 1101'sc,

our Lord alone—but: bee:tit-se dootns- before hini on his horse. "The it tip lie hail me haled before thee.

men were set up by the king. be- which," said the bugger, "ones he 'lids on the winel of an old and

fort. whom were hale i all who did now. without foul threitts and evil righieous matt is the truth, oh,

not righteously. and accorilinr ti knocks, try to tal<1.• by feree from (townsman."

their faults they were dimmed. It Me, saying it is his own, though it Said: Cedric,

followed in its course that, aiming is plain te he sten that I am old

these iloonismen some were wiser end weal: anti illi IS young and

than others awl more mem handed; Itisty."

lac among them all wits nene to be And after the king hail told his

fetutil more righteous alid more truthful tale, how that it WaS he

blatileit'SS ill his findings than who hail been riding toward the

Cedric, the son of llend. town and hail in kindness set the

i In Heading we: his dwelling. beggar behitel him end holpen him

:toil eve:. the men of that lioriattgli ant iliS way wit it tint scurvy pay-

he sat in the dowatoollt1.11.S Olillir illent fir his /mins, the men of

every day ill the church yard, set- ; Reeding were sore beset in their

ting straight that which was crook- ' miods as to which of the twain

eil and uplifting the small against might be the truth teller and

the 1.:rea -, the ft eble folk against which the liar. After some had

the strong. Now the talk of this

r.ght OlISII.eSS Spread, IIS when a

stone drops in at mere the ripples

of it sprta I until they touch the

shore, so that even to the king's

ears came the name of l)oonistnan

   Cedric, the son or Hem'.

want •,:e,

•.1 am old an I weak," answered

the beggar. thou not set me

behind thee on thy horse and carry

me to Reili:ing town ?"

''With all my heart !" replied

once more tile kin e, and Itraight-

way set him foul as he was upon his

horse, and in that wise rode over

the bridge and along the high road

into the town of Reading. As they

went down the High street the

king said to the beggar, "Where

wilt thou that I set thee down ?"

To which made answer the other :

'Nay, out rather where wilt thou

that I set thee dowe ':'"

"Thou art at saucy varlet,"

quoit] the king ; "itod it woill.1 be

using thee not tinscurrily were I

to pitch thee off- my horse into the

runnel there by the si•Ie of us."

••11ast thou the face to call it thy

horse ?" quoth the beggarman.

-Thou shameless thing ! thou

knowest well the horse belongs to

me."
"Thy horse?" shouted the king.

"Ay ! mine." sail the beggar.

''i\-'e will see about that,' said

the king.

"We truly will," said the beg-

gar, atau.1 with that he made it loud

outer.y, eahlitig aloud : "Thief !

Thief !" so that they who passed by

stopped and, wondering at the

noise, asked who might be the

thief, and in what the beggar. who

was at foreigner to them all, had

telked this way and some that,

elder among them said : "Let

hale them leith and also t he

before Cedric, our doomnsinaai.

liii

us

horse

and

"Leave the horse

here with me hind come

the morrow."

So the kin; an 1 the begglr went

their own ways, lurid on the mor-

row were in the churoll yard, as

were the others also, to hear the

doom that Cedric would give.

The scrivener and the hedger

were celled.

"Take thy wife. scrivener," said

Cedric, "and let, the ears be cut

from off the 'hedger."

So the hedger lost his ears

the scrivener gaine I his wife,

err0 till on

yet some said their lots were equal.

I Then were called the fleshier and

the in i I let',

"Take thy silver, miller," said

he will tell OS Which we shall be- Cedrie., "and let the light hand be

cut from id? the fleshier."lieve."

Nothing loath was the: king. nor Si the miller gat his silver anal

And the king said unto himself : did the beggar dare to say them the flesher lost his hanmi.

: "Perchance these Ime but fond tial- nay, and So it Cant° to pass that in Thee the king and the beggar

' ings whielt are told to ine, and yet no great while they stood before weie called. .

again thet'e may be truth in them ; Cedric, the son of fiend, in the "Clime with me," said Cedric to

BRICK II-AllEIIOUSE, but strange it is that at 111;111 S1101.1 1t1 Ciltll'011 yard where his seat was. the k.iitg, aitil lie took -him to it

be net only so righteous but so wise But they were not the first come' s, stelde hard by where there were it

that none make plaint toeching any am! .so hail to wait until two trials se.ore of horses. ••I'iek out thine

GIZAIN 1.311()1)-UCE,1 of the dooms lie gives forth," and hail been held. ['lie first was a own horse," sail Cedric ; :eel the

he so pondered over this thing that quarrel, between a scrivener and a king did so.
Cett)..rt. 2-A.

• • in the end he lialiited himself like hedger coneerning n weinae. The 'Ilion Cedric sent for the beegeir

LIlpillop pprti irlor(1, 1,,,,,.„ simple knight et :inns. :Ind 'se-rive:11er said that she wits hms wife, and said to him : "Pick out, thiiiii

Ai u , .1' ui ..... Li .1.),,, . roii,• f,rth frotn Limbo, taking the nol 11,t d '0,,en taken from him by own horse from among a soore of

II AY & STIZAAV.. high reed to Reellii.g to see fie. the leelger, feel the hedger, indeed, horses ;" IIIII1 tile begeeir, whose

'Ideieelf whet minim r of men this said oe ; that she had always .been eyes were !seen awl wlmse arts were
dune 14-y
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fashion of a scrivener's helper, and

then I knew that she belonged to

the scrivener and not to the hedger,

for how WOLIN a hedger's wife is new

aught of writing or of making

ready skins whereon to write ?"

"''Tis well," said the king.

"The silver," said Cedric, "I

put in at pot of water and left it

over night. In the morning there

floated on the top of the water a

floe white dlist. Then I knew it

belonged to the miller, whose hands

and clothes • were covered with

ground wheat.and not to the fleshier,

whose hands were greasy with his

meats. Had it been his, oil and

not dust would have been on the

water's top."

"'Tis very well," said the king.

"And my horse?"

"Truly therein I had pains to

find the truth. Per though of

conrse thou knewest thy beast

among the score, and doubtless

wouldst have known him amid an

hundred, yet when I called the

beggar in so did he, too, and I was

'Then didst thou but guess the

truth ?' said the king.

"Nay," replied Cedric. "To

been wr. -need. And the beggar : I guess is not true wisdom. I saw

"I was ridieg toward the town that while the beggar knew the

on this my horse when I met this horse, yet did the horse not knOW

young man, who, saying he was him. Yet thee it knew, and

That he, riding toward tlie tow., of nigh dead from hard going, asked whinnied when thou earnest anigh

Ileading, had met the king. albeit nie to help him on his way. With I to it ; and so I gave thee and hang-

he knew not, nor did the Reading it good heart I did so, putting hini l ed the begger."

The kihg pondered itwhile, and
wee, that Le was a kt ng, but before mite on the horse ; hut when

then spoke.

"Truly, Cedric," quoth he,

"thou art better fit to be king and

I to be iloontsman. Amid yet I

is toss' 110I, ; I make at pass-

ing good king I fear me I should

make it passing bad dounisman.

Independent.

IN by Ills Eyesight Failed.

Dr. Ontycuss—Yon are standing

at eighteen feet. Can you read

these letters ?

Patient—No, sir.

Dr. Oplycuss—A.pproach two

feet nearer. Now ?

Patient—No, sir.

Dr. Optycuss—This is strange

Come four feet nearer. Now ?

Patient—No, :sir.

Dr. Optycass--Most remarkable
athiti

case I eyer met. Stand four feet
and

away from the chart. Cau you
read now ?
Patient—No, sir.

Dr. Optyenss—Great Pisistratual
ain I mad ? Young man., you are

tho most, remarkable c.ase 'that has

come within my experience. You

eenquer me, You can know more

abut, t you rself than I do. Harts
you any idea why you can't read
these letters ?

Patient—I never learned to read.
— 7 )4•1;11.

Ileatilig a Superstition.

N-ew Yor!...er has colle,,ted facts
relating to or.er dinners Ivhere
there Were Hill'iotol atI tattle., nod

the aVera.:t. Of til!.•111

is so low ;as ;.,;) le;ad lii mi III 11,1;1944!

Iitat, 0110(411 iS ('Y11.0(!ill_„-.

lueliy numher. i I I.-.• ;
hody ro rill, it I:
—1)et rot PP j
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TBE NEW YEAR.

In entering upon a New Year, we all
feel a More or less deeire, that its history
*hall lie in ninny NVii a tiiii.eretrt from
that of the past. In tooking 'back on
tteratled ye•etes no osie is quite satisfied
with the reword tivat they show, arid all
Ere willing to acknowledge, that in
moist things, they would have acted
eliiferent lv, if they could have foreseen
the result, and almost eneonsoiously we
eletermine to make the future, as far as
in our pnwer, better them 1het past. 13 at
Low soil out are these pa gases or de-
sires realized

The trouble is, a w•nnt, of a decided,
practitiable plan of tuition, which should
be carefully laid out, and conscientious-
ly adhered to. •
Our ideas of duty are too vague, to be

-grasped and acted on as they should. he,
I erefore whilst we are mingratitheine
ourselves on the exalted sentimente
which gave rise to them, they fade away
entirely, or are absorbed by pressing
tritely duties or trials too teogible to la!
Ignored and too persistent to wait for a
convenient seasen.

So one after another, our good reso-
lutions and noble plans are pushed into
the background, aod we soon fiml all
our days begionjeg and ending as of old,
undistarbed by even the memory of the

NeW Year's promises and aims.
hiulI this gone forever ?

Is every added year to be but a repe-
tition of the past ?

If it be true, that the world is grow-
ing better, why are we, as individuals
standing still ?

Are we waiting, to be pushed by ox-
tonal forces into a nettle life, or lifted
10 a higher plain of existence, on
which it will be easier to do the work
we dream of?
Time does not stand still, and as year

follows year, we grow older, more fixed
in our habits, and prejudices, and less
inclined to take up new duties and ob-
ligations. We do not realize that our
opportunities for improvement are slip-
ping away from us, and that each year
brings us nearer to the point at which
our accounts shall be closed, and the
world through which we have passed
from birth to death, he no better for
our having lived. The year 1893 has
Already begen, but it is not too late yet,
to make a start, for better thinge, and to
step out of the old beaten path, to a
position front which we call see clearly,
what is required of us as intelligent re-
sponsible beines, on whom society has
claims that cannot be ignored a ith im-
punity.

No one has need to ask, "Am I my
brother's keeper ?" for all of us know,
that to some extent, we are responsible
lor the good or evil condition of our
neighbor.

lithen we begin the year with dm
termined efforts to make our influence
for good he felt by t hose around us, and
strive to lend a helping hand wherevet
it is needed, we shall have no tears ti
idled over wasted hours, when the
death knell of '93 warns 'is that the
books are closed and the year's proba-
tion ended.
  --

Tile merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
proven by the many wonderful curie
it is accomplishing. It is jest the med-
icine for you.

-----
IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Stewart Advocates Free Coinage-No
Quorums to be Had.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.-The senate re-
sumed business yesterday at the close of
its holiday recess with a fair show of in-
dustry and an attendance of a few more
than a quorum. Mr. Allison (Ia.) made
his first appearance this session, haying
been absent hitherto as a delegate to the
leternational monetary conference, and
had an opportunity of adding to his known
edge on the subject of gold and silver by
listening to a speech of 2 r. Stewart. (Nov.)
in opposition the bill introduced by Mr. Mc-
Pherson (Dem., N. .1.) to suspend the pur-
chase of silver bullion trader the Sherman
till. The two bele relating to quarantine
and immigration were made special orders
for Friday and Saturday next.
As was expected, the house met after the

holiday recess without a quorum. A few
measures, which were unimportant and of
merely local significance, were passed, and
then the house proceeded to the calendar of
unfinished busitiess, which is composed of
private pension bills.

MORE PANAMA DEVELOPMENTS

I. Planqueville Said to Have Secured
Pessession of Important Evidence.
PARIS, Jan. 5.-M.Illondin, of the Credit

Lyonnias, was confronted before Examin-
ing Magistrate Franqueville yesterday by
Marquis Fontein, the imprisoned director
of the Panama Canal company. -
From him many new facts were elicited,

and eventally M. Franqueville ordered that
he be placed ender arrest. It is reported
that other important steps will he speedily
taken by the exami•ng magistrate. In the
law courts the report was current that M.
rranqueville had found an important tele-
gram addressed to Charier, De Leseeps, and
-teat this telegram would not only greatly
strengthen the prosemution, but would lead
to the gravest developments before the
opening of the trial on next Tuesday.
Yesterday M. Franqueville had numer-

ous interviews with high police officials
and with M. Tanton, the proearear general,
and consequently more arrests are expected
to take place within the next tweet-F-10er
hours.

  -  
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that

contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous sturfecest. Such articles
Flom's' never he lived exempt on pre•
@mite-inns from reputable ph vsleinne.
as the &melte they will sin is ten fold
to the good you ran possibly derive
from them. Ban; Catarrh Cure, num-
nfartermi by F. .1. Cheney ds On., To-
/eat), 0, eontnins no mercery, and is
taken Internally, and nets directly np-
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
eyetem. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the genuine. It is taken
intereelle, end Matie in Toledo, Ohio,
by F. .1. Cheney & Co.

reireield by Druggists, Firm Tha. per
lost tie.

MORMONS PARDONED.

WAMIINGTON, Jan. 5.-President Harri-
son has just issued the following procla-
mation:
Whereas, Congress, by a statute ap-

proved March 22, 1582, and by statutes in
furtherance and Amendment thereof, de-
fined the crimes of bigamy, polygamy and
unlawful cohabitation in the territories
and other places within the exclusive jur-
isdiction of the -United States, and pre-
scribed a penalty for such crimes; and
Whereas, On or about the 6th day of

October, 1890, the church of the Latter
Day.Saintw commonly known as the Mor-
mon church, through its president, issued

. a manifesto proclaiming the purpose of
said church to no longer sanction the prac-
ticeof polygamous maniages, and calling
upon all members and adherents of said
church to obey the laws of the United
States in reference to said subject matter;
and
Whereas, It is represented that since the

date of said declaration the members and
adherents of said church have generally

• obeyed said laws and have abstained from
. plural marriages and polygamous cohabi-
talon; and,
Whereas, By a petition dated Dec.19,1891,

I the officials of said church, pledging the
membership thereafter to a faithful °be-

' silence to the laws against plural marriage
and unlawful cohabitation, have applied
to me to grant amnesty for past offenses
against said laws, which request a very
large number of influential non-Mormons,
residing in the territories, have also
strongly urged; and,

I Whereas, The Utah commission, in their
report bearing date Sept. 15, 189t, recom-
mend that said petition he granted, and
said amnesty proclaimed under proper
conditions as to the future observance of
the law, with a view to the encouragemeet
of those now disposed to become law abid-
ing citizens; and,
Amnesty Granted in Individual Cases.
Whereas, during the past two years such

amnesty has been granted to individual
applicants in a very large number of cases,
conditioned upon the faithfol observance
of the laws of the United States against
unlawful cohabitation, and there are now
pending many mere such applications,

, Now, therefore, I. Benjamin Harrison,
president of the United States, by virtue
pf the powers in me vested*, hereby declare
and grant a full amnesty and pardon to all
persons liable to said act, by reason of un-
lawful cohabitation under the color of
polygamy or plural marriege, who have,
Wince Nov. 1, 1840, abstained from such un-
unlawful cohabitation, but upon the
express condition that they shall, in the
future, faithfelly obey the !ewe of the
United States hereinnefore named, and not
otherwise. Those who shall fail to avail
themselves of the clemency hereby offered
will he vigorously prosecuted.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set

my hand and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington this 4th

day of January, ins the year of our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-
three, and of the independence of the
Uniied States the One Hundred and Seven-
teenth. BENJAMIN HARRISON.
By the president,
JOHN W. FOSTER. Secretary of State.

The president's proclamation granting
amnesty to offending Mormons is based
upon the consideratioas briefly set forth in
the document itself. The question has
been long and carefully considered, and
finally decided in favor of the action recom-
mended by the wierabers of the Utah com-
mission, the governor of the territory, and.
by a large number of prominent and intlu
ential citizens, many of them non-Mor-
mons, not only of Utah, but of otherstates
alai territories.

It has been customary when whole com-
munities have been involved in an offense
against the law to grant amnesty upon the
application of those under pemilty, and
upon the assurance that they will in the
fnture observe the laws that have been in-
fringed. In this case ans nesty is e ondi t ioned
upon these premises; that the offense hoe
not been committed since November, 189e,
and that. the law against polygamous mar-
riage and cohabitation shall be hereafter
faithfully observed.
The Mormon church. officially, has de-

clared that such marriewes will not here-
alter be entered into, while, individually,
a pledge of obsereanee of the law is given
by the recipients of amnesty. If the law
shall be disobeyed in any given case vigor-
°es prosecution will follow.
The amnesty is granted upon these con-

ditions becaesc it is represented and be-
lieved that. the localities affected will be
largely benefited in a meterial way, and
that, a great stimulus will be given to the
faithful and general obeerearme of the
laws of the United States. It should also

. he said that a large number of individual
' amnesties: have already been granted, and
that many more applications are pending
in the department of justice. '

ALLEGLin E01,-,TEt,TEAD CASES.

The Willieras Boys Said to Have Dean
Victims of the Poisoeing,

PITTSBURS, Jan. 5.--Two Sons Of JalneS
M. Williams, a farmer, residing near Mon-
ongahela City, Pa., are suffering from
what is believed to be poison, administered
at tbe Hoinesteed mill. One of them is
dying. The bays, aged 18 and 20,:respec-
dimly, were among the first to enter the
Carnegie mill when it wag opened to non-
ttaion men. They worked until they
became sick. They returned home, where
the family plays:Mims premouneed their
Fitment typhoid fever. The physician's
treatment, however, had no effect. After
a second examinaticn the doctor stated
that the stomach and intestines of both
were terribly ulcerated. He would not
say positively that the young men had been
pesieoeed.

The United States Does Not Recognize It.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.-The action of the

tommauder of the United States training
ship Monongahela, at Lisboa. in failing to
accord official honors to Archbishop Ja-
cebini, papal mend* to the court of Port-
ugal, is explained at the state and nary
dereeetine.nre. The government of the
tinkled States does net recognise the Vat-
ican, and consequently Archbishop Ja-
coltini had no official standing in the eyes
of the Monongahela's oornmander.

Delpit, the Novelist, Dead,
Peres, Jan. 5.-Albert Delpit is dead.

Albert Delpit was born in New Orleans on
Jan. 30, 1849. He was educated in France.
and passed the later years of his life in that
country. Delpit was one of the most pop-
ular of Parisian novelists, a virile writer
for The Revue Dos Deux Mondes and other
papers, and the author of several Blie0c88-
ALI plays,

oeneral Estrado Not in the Government.
eery oF Mexico, Jan. 5.-The Official

Gtzette yesterday published a list of the
military officers who are available for
court martial serviee. Aneseg the names
published is that of General Estrado,
which shows that the reports that he is
again in the got-eminent are not grounded
Oil facts

The Nominations Confirmed.
WASHING EON, Jan. 5.--The senate yester

dey confirmed the following noraleations;
Charles W.Dow, of Maistiolmissete, United
States coneul at Zanzibar; Joseeh J.
Herod, of Indiana, eecretary of the legation
to Jtspani George Creighton Webb, of New
York, secretary of the legation at S. Pe-
tersburg.

IS M. Herbeito Involved?
PARIS, Jan. 5.-There is a report, Estill

unconfirmed, that M. Herbette, Frennh
ambassador in Berlin, is one of the in this
ential personages implicated in the Pan-
ama scandal, whose name M. Andrieux re-
fuses to divulge in his testimony before the
parliaaueutarv esniunissiou of inquire.

A, VERSATILE WOMAN.

NEW YORK, Jan. 4.-Not for many a day
has a woman of such versatiiity appeared
In a police court as Kate Sheridan-Rickert,
who was arraigned before Justice Grady at
the Tombs court yesterday.
The stories she tells came out as a result

of her arrest on the charge of larceny, and
involves one of the most famous names, in
French history, the present Marquis de
Talleyrand, and his son-in-law, Prince
Ruspoli, who is attached to the Italian le-
gation at Washington, in the shape of a
family skeleton, The other is a sort of
side light on the history of the remarkable
little woman, and tells of a flirtation by
letter which she carried on with three men
in as many languages and under different
noin de plumes.
Katie Sheridan has of late been employed

in the family of the Prince Ruspoli, and
lived with them in Washington and hi thi
city during the winter, and at Lenox,
Mass„ during the summer and fall.
She was a pretty, modest appearing wo-

man, with a taking way of casting down.
ward 1:er black eyes, and great was the
surprise, it is said, when she disappeared
from the Ruspoli home at Washington,
and at the same time Se,000 worth of fine
wearing apparel and jewels went along
with her.
When caught on Saturday at Fifth ave-

nue and Forty-second street the clothe*
the girl wore were the property of the
Marchese Ruspoli, and in her possession
were found °thee articles, as well as jew-
elry, that had been taken from her eine
ployers.
The young woman broke down and con-

fessed under the pressure of the strong
evidence rgionst her.
But she not only told the story of tint

thefts to the detectives, but also went
ftrefer and-detailed semething of the al-
leged history of the representative of the
house of Talleyrand.
The story, which is somewhat scandalous,

bivalves the name of a well known schiety
woman of Washington with that of the
gallant old marquis of historical name.
She further said that the Prince Ruspoli
and hie fatterin-law are said to be en-
gaged in booming New Jersey real estate
near Lakewood, where the former is os-
tensibly at least connected with the Italian
legation. It. is said that the young woman
knowe coneiderable of the private atiairs
of the Ruspolis, which know ledge gave her
liberties pot usually enjoyed by San ants.
In court the young wen:an was dressed

plainly in bleck. When she was brought
before the bar to plead she seemed cm the
point of breaking dove. Whether it was
skillful acting or the display of real elm>
tion it. wee very hard to-decide.
The history of the prisoner, who was •

sent to Wathington in charge of a deputy
marehal and J. W. filattinely, of the Met-
ropolitan police of Washington, D. C., te
answer the charge of larceny, has only in
part been secured by the indefatigable
work of the central oftee bureau. They ,
have not by any means followed out all the
ends of the story. They know nothing I
about her husband as yet, but it is denied
that he was the professlinial crook of that •
name.
The police do not believe that she has

ever done anythitg wrong before. Katie
Sheridan-Rickert Las been a professional
nurse. She has been employed by the !
weidtbitest families, and has been able to
secure the beet recommendations from
doctors in this city.
.She is very highly accomplished. She
speaks at heat three languages. These in- •
elude French, Italian and English. They
gay that the can talk a half dozen lan-
guages. At one time the was a professional
em-se at the insane pavilion on Blackwell'e
lented, mid it is said that at that place site '
made the intimate acquaintance of young
doctors, who have since given her recoils-
meedations.
When the :Richert woman appeared be-

fare Costnneseioner Shields before rho was
bent to Washington she n-es in teere. She
was raked if site was y.-eling to go beck to

know what le do,
to the capital, and si etitadllyshce.ocini6fdr:t,-,tvoj

to go.

1

A. Ste_pendous Mining Fraud.
ST. Locus-, Jan. 4.-In laSe William

Whalen, who was the reported owner of a
mine celled the St. Peters, in the Antelope
district, (erne to the city and by the aid
of a smooth tongue, and apparently good
referencewsucceeded in placing among some
107 persons nearly 7,500 shares of stock, in
Dote ranging from 50e shares downward. He
mattered his favors without prejudice, and
landed ie his net men of all creedsand pur-
suits. To keep up appearances until he
had sucked the town dry Whalen had paid
out some a.05,(5.10 as divideads on the stock
sold. At length suspicion was aroused,
and one of the stockholders had Whalen
arrested, but a compromise was reached
and Whalen left town before others could
get hold of him. The stockholders had I
left only the prittted certificates. A day
or two since Whalen returned to the city
and was at once arrested. Now the vic-
tims will have their inning. It is generally
understood that Whalen netted something
like $510,000 in the deal.

Terrific Gas E.xplosion.
CHICAGO, Jan. 5.--Fire in. the thirteen

story building, 407 to 425 Dearborn street,
occupied by Donohue & Henneberry, print-
ers and pubUshers, yesterday, caused an
explosion of eatural gas, which blew out
the entire front of the building. At
the instant the gas ignited a number
of firemen were in the building, all of
whom, together with Sonic of the em-
ployes, amre more or less serioqsly burned.
Twenty-eloht persons in all were injured,
some fatally. The explosion was caused
by a broken gas pipe, the gas from which
filled the basement of the building in
which the fire originated. Fire Marshal
Dennis Sweeny is among the hurt, suffer-
from a burned forehead and face.

The Child Murderer Acquitted.
PITTSBURG, Jan. 4.-Stewart Rodgers,

erred 11 years, whose trial for the killing of
playmate, James H. Stivison, aged 12,

e2enpied the attention of the criminal
court yesterday, was acquitted by the jury.
The boy, whip wa,s perhaps the youngest
person ever arraigned in the criminal court
for murder, was accompanied by his
mother and father, and there was a pa-
thetic scene when the verdict was an-
nounced.

Fairbanks to Get the Complimentary Vote.
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 5.-Charles W. Fair

banks, of Inaianapolis, will probably re-
ceive the Republican complimentary vote
for United States senator.

Russian Religions Resirietions.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 5.-The Czar has

ordered the minister of the interior to
transfer to the holy synod the adniinis-
tration of all church affairs. This will
result in petting further vexatious restric-
tions on non-orthodox religions, and will
probably lead to religious persecution.

To Emigrate Six Thousand Hebrews.
SEBASTOPOL, Jan. 5.-M. Freiberg, the

agent of Baron Hirsch, arrived yesterday
at Simperopol to make arrangements for
the emigration of six thousand 

Hebrewsfrom from the Crimea in the spring. The gov-
ermeent will facilitate the movement,

A Rank Cashier Held Up.
FORT DODGE, Ia., Jan. 4.-A report was

received here yesterday that the cashier of
the Bank of Lateens had been held up by
two men while alone in the bank. The
robbers got 8500 that was on the counter,
but did not wait to unlock the safe. .

No Free Press in Germany.
;BERLIN, Jan. 5.-The Weekly Zukunft,

edited by Maximilian Harden, has been
confiscated by the government for publish-
ing an article on the education of mon-
archs, in which occurs remarks regarded

hasulting to Emperor Willi em 

A WEEK'S NEWF.," CONDENSED.
Friday, Dec. 30.

The Suez Canal company has determined
to retain Ferdinand De Lesseps and bit
son tr. their present positions. desptte this
sensational die:closures of the Panama af
fair
Latest reports from St. Petersburg show

that. the shockingly brutal persecut :on of
the .Jewe and the inhinnanity of tile czar't
officials t.oward the unhappy mate an'
greater than ever before. Reports al
m hemost incredible outrages on t race ars
ra common occurrence

Saturday. Dec. 31.
Mrs. Langtry, who was reported on ths

way to recovery from her recent illness
has suffered a serious relapse, and is not ex
peered to eye.
The famous heresy trial of Professot

Charles Briggs before the New York ems.
bytery has been decided in his favor 1' hs
anti-Briggs elenient will appeal to the gen-
eral assembly.
M. ilinitimformorly a Boulansd -st agent.

has been arrested on suspicion of beetne
caused the explosion at the prefecture of
police in Paris on Thursday. Ile is said to
be one of a clique who are. attempting a
reign of terror to wreck the republic.

The Vanishing Couple.
A fashion safe to stamp a young girl

In general society as but ill equipped
with knowledge of good form is that of
"vanishing" in company with her at-
tendant after a dance and remaining in
unfrequented corners until remark is
thereby created. Such is the young wo-
man whose chaperon isin continual spec-
ulation as to her whereabouts or else it;
active exercise to find her. She is no
doubt often innocent of intention to of-
fend, but at large and mixed entertain-
ments the better part of wisdom ina wo-
man is to keep in view of her fellows.

• A witty Frenchwoman, Mme. de Gira-
din, once wrote: "Amuse yourselves, 0
young beauties, but flutter your wings
in the broad light of day. Avoid shad-
ows in which suspicion hides." The
"vanishing woman" act should be lim-
ited in performance to a platform in full
view of the audience. The prompt re-
turn of a young woman to the stiLs or
vicinity of her chaperon after dancing i3
not only a graceful and well bred action,
but affords an opportunity to the man,
who too often is embarrassed in this re-
spect, to-withdraw and fulfill some otherMonday, Jan. 2. engagement.-Ladies' Home Journal.The Cunard line steamer Umbria, which

was seven days overdue and thought to be
lost, arrivea safe and Found off Sandy
Hook. ller delay was caused by a broken
shaft.
Supreme Justice F. D. Soinerhy, of the

hem Hail, was arrested by officers in Phil-
adelphia at the instance or State Banking

I Superintendent Krumbhaar, and placed
under e10,0e0
A dispatch from Beaver Falls places the

aggregate wealth of the liconomites at
e20,000,0e0, perhaps more, although it has
been alleged that their organization was
practically bankrupt.
Dr. McGlynn spoke at the Anti-Poverty

society meeting in New York city on Sun-
day evening and reaffirmed his belief in
the doctrines of the society, the preaching
of which led to his excommunication.
An insane man, who leaped over the

altar rail at the Church of St. Thomas
Aquinas, Philadelphia, during mass and
atteittpled to strike Father Lawlor, created
a panic in which presence of mind aloue
averted trouble.

Tuesday, Jan. 3.
Assistant Naval Constructor William N.

Vausant, U. S. N., stationed at the Porte
mouth, Va., navy yard, died on Sunday
morning from typhoid fever.
Mrs. Martha J. Lamb, editor ef the Mag-

azine of American History, died in her
apartmegte at the Colemma house, New
York city, yesterday. Mrs. Lamb was one
of the most advanced historical writers of
the century.
Bisbee, Montes de Oca, of San Leis Po-

tosi, Mex., obedient to a call front Koine,
thee gone to the Vatican. It is rumored he
will return as papal delegate to Mexico
mid Central America.
During a fire at his home in Philadelphie

Mrs. Lang, mother of Julie Lane, and Le,
lie Rosenberger, his 11-year-old niece, were
overcome by the smoke. Oa the way to the
hospital the little girl died. Mrs. Lang
vein recover.

Wednesday, Jan. 4.
Peter Schoenhofe, the miilionaire brewer

of Chicago, died on Monday evening, aged
54. His estate is valued at fi2,:i00.0itil-
Five additional cases of typhus were re-

ported late yesterday in New York city,
making a total of twelve for the day and

-six since the heed:ming of the out,
break.
'the Sturgeon Pay and Lake Michioar,

Shift Canal and Harbor cempmay
cage have deeded to the government the
Sturgeon Bay canal, es.dending from Stur-
gem bay to halm neicaiime, for $61,
Louis Wagner, of Boston. shot and

killed Mrs Fanny Speir yesterday, then
committed suicide. It is thougat the deed
was committed in a fit of jealousy. :sirs,
Speir was the. 1;1:Y0f-tied wife of Chariee

Monday and Friday.
Those of us who like Friday for vari-

ous reasons, but chiefly because it leads
up to Saturday, upon which day schools
are closed, will be pleased to hear that
it is not half so unlucky- a day as Mon-
day, the day school opens again. A Ger-
man statistician, feeling that Friday had
been a much maligned day, determined
to make a scientific investigation of the
matter, and found that it is not Friday
but Arlonday that is the most unfortunate
of the week days.
According to his investigations 16.74

per cent, of all accideuts occur on Mou-
day, 15.51 per cent. on Tuesday, 16.31 per
cent. on Wednesday, 15.47 per cent. on
Thursday, 16.38 per cent. on Friday,
16.08 per cent. on Saturday and only 2.0

I per cent. on FSunday. Bo you see riday
isn't so bad a day after ell.-Idarper's
Young People.

visuse or 1.1.0 1.7at.
A Lonaon correspondent complains

that he cannot take hie walks abroad
with his head uncovered without being
exposed to gibes and, flouts and slicers
and treated as lunatic. ••And yet," he
asks. "who but the hatter would miller
by the almost complete disuse of the hat?
The advantages would be many. We
should entirely avoid baldness (which

I our hats induce); our heads wont] be as
COO! as cur faces (which we never think I
of covering, though they are less pro-
tected with hair than our heads); so
should save our mrame tied a great deal
of trouble. this eirmate we need not
he afraid of sunstrokes, and we should
aveid colds Di the head, It is a mistake
to euppose that either chimney pot hats
or howlers shade the eyes. They do not
do SO any more than women's bonnets."

Alphabet Suppers.
"Alphabet suppers" are getting to be

quite a craze ar come pts of the coun-
try. The young people of church so-
cieties arraugo for an eveuing lunch, the
name of every at-time of which begins
with the mane ae loiter. Each member if,
iestructed provide a portioe of the
feast, and forfeit ie levied against de-
liuqueves. A "B" sapper, fer iestance
would include broad, beans, butier,

Iroguaanas, beef, brick cheese (by an elas-
. tic coniteection of ehe rule), bologna',
ete.-Iihrehaege.

Their V;eilkht Ilalfpenee.
ipvir, -f - •,1 t Is said dint a tratteeman was lately

resiliug ia London who had disposed ofTliureday, Jan. 5.
eleven danehtere in marriage, and as aJockey Joe Bergen, who was thrown

from his horse in the tided race at Glom
cester, died last eight.
A disastrous fesu in Brooklyn yesterday

destroyed an entire block of buildings. The
loss is estlinatcd atS:200,000.
Charles Moore, of Elizabeth, N. J., is out

with it challenge to fight any man in
America at 10:i pounds aid for e500 a side.
Charles S. Butler. manager of flue As-

sured Building Loan Association of New
York, dissapmared a week ago. His
accounts do not reveal aety shortage.
Dr. Walter Hamlin Dolmes, of Water-

bury Counnwhile suffering Irons temporary
aberration yesterday, threw himself from
the second story window of his office. He
was seriously injured.
The Republicans of the Massachusetts

legislature, in joint caucus, yesterday nom-
Mated Congressman Henry Cabot Lodge
for senator to succeed Henry L. Dawes.
He received 147 votes to fie for William W.
Crape.

PEILADELPHIA MARICETS.

Closing Quotations of the Stock and
Produce Exchanges,

PHILADELP,IiA, Jan 4.-Tila .Lek market
opened practically unchanged, with the ex-
ception of Reading, which was offered down
from 5 1',16 to 51 before any bid could be had.
The treusactions in that stock were centurions.
Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley  57 Reading g. in. 4s...
N. Pacific cum- lti Beading 1st. pf. 5s
N. Pacific 4r1).i Reading 21 pf. is..
Pennsylvatha   i4lA Reading 8d pr. is..
Reading  t4j H. & 0. T. pref.-
Lehigh . . - H. al: B. '11. era....
St. Paul  teas W. N. Y. 42

General m a ricers.

fortune for each be bad giyeu their
• weight in halfpence. It is suggested
that they were rather bulky, as the
lightest of them weighed fifty pounds,

. two shillings and eightpence.-Eondou
Tit .Bjts

7:4.1

'

PFIILADELCOIA. Jan. 4.--Fiour-Winter Su-
per, $:,G,!.Z5; do. extras, $2.2,42.774 No. 2 win-
ter fatuity, $2.7i11173 15; Pennsylvania roller
straight, $3 51t0.3.15; western winter, clear,
Sat:140.65; do. do. straight, $ti.55t4i ilt; winter
patent, $4114.25; :Minnesota clear, S35i11i0;
do. stralght, 411.0.f/L44; do patent, b4.2 1214.51;
do. favorite brands, higher. Rye flour, S.I.25
(a 3.40 per ba nil.
Wneat -Firmer, quiet, with TO. bid and

7714c. aslied for January, 78f4-t. bid and 78'yge.
asked for Febraary; 79.7-iit, bid anti 8 ,1,11e. as el
for March; 8114e. tdd and sltaCt. astte•1 rorApril.
Corte-Quiet, inner, with 484;. bid tied 40911c.

asked for January: 134's. bid and i9e. asked
for February; 48)4e. bid and 49e. asked for
Marcie 481)4e. bid awl He. as., ed for April.
Oats-Firmer, quiet, with 411I/te. bid and 4lit4e.

asked for January: 884c. rid a .0 41c. asked
for February; 4:Me. hid and 41c. asked for
March; 40i4e. hid and itqc. asked fur April.
I3eef -Unchanged, quiet; extra mess, etema
,5; tauiily, $K01U.
Pork-Quiet, strong; nett mess. ISIerate.ee

old mess, $15•41:t.2.;; extra prime, nominal.
Eggs-quiet, irregular; New York and Penn-

sylvania, fithOic.: western. 23.4.,txte.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 4.-- Flour dull, un-

changed. wheat Min. Corn strong. White
corn, by sample, 484411c.; yellow, do., do„ 5101-0
6.2e. Oats quiet. bye dull. Hay steady: good
to choice timothy, $145 ea, Cotton nominal;

10e, Provisions unchanged. But-
ter firm; creamery fancy, 3163.1c.: do., fair to
choice, 2S429c.; do., imitation, 245t5c.; ladle.
fancy, 324.3c.: good to choice, liR,21e.: rolls,
do. do.. 2213.1110.: do., fair to good, store
packed, lii41.i. Eggs firm and active at Sat.

Will Editor Selmer Succeed Phelps?
BERLIN, Jan 5.-The Tegeblatt says that

Dr. Semler, of the New York Steam
Zeitung, is believed to have been selected
byPresidenteelecteleveland to se cceedWilit
iam Walter Phelps as United States mitt-
ister to Germany; At the foreign office the
correspondent of the International Tele-
gram company was informed that nothing
to this effect had Moil heard therm

Promoted to Chief Clerkship.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.-The secretary of

state has appointed Mr. Robert S. Chiltoe
chief clerk of the eta' e department-, vice
Sevillon A. Brown, ref:1,:pled. Mr. Chi% on
is now private se-on:tau to Vice President
Morbef,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.-Secretary Charles
Foster returned to Washington yesterday
from his home at Fostoria, 0.

ait

'I) eel
Children of Mr. and Mrs. DI. M. Goiter

Altoona, Pa.

Coth Fad Eczema.
Ire Ito Worst Form

After Tif !Istria us Fa iied, Ifoacl's
Sarsaparilla .Mplectly Cured.

Great mental agony is endured by
parents who see their children snaring
It om diseases caused by impure blood, and
for which there stems no cure. This is
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparilla is
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis-
eased skin to flesh, healthy brightness.
Read the following from grateful parents:
"To C. I. Rood ,512 Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"We think Hood's Sarsaparilla is the most

valuable medicine on the market for Hood andshin diseases. Our two children suffered (era,
thy with time 

•
Worst Ircrrrl of Eczema

for two years. We had three physicians in
that time, hie neither of them succeeded in
curing them or even in giving them a Mee
relief. At last we tried liood's Sarsaparilla
rind in a month hoth children were per-
fectly cured. We recommend

Hood's Sarsapariila
as a standard family medisine, and would not
be without it." Slut. riiiif kilts. M. ki. SoLLER,
1412 2nd Avenue. Altoona, Pa.

HOOD'S PILLS cure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

J. F. WEANT7
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.

SPECIALiTIES
Butter, Eggs,

Pots toes, Poultry,
Pork, Lard,

Apples, Onions,
Furs, &c., &c.

1134 Flillen St., Baltimore, Md.

Consig tmentsSolic'e ii. lii fference given

The r_1c.by's Comfort.
The Mother's ;Friend.

Dr. F.Jirney's
TEETNINGSYRif
For all bnl)t7

t; ol •titTiat tn 'I., Le
an11-et-fi•• PT:rein •.„

ct..7., at I:11-116;;:it-to.

SPECIAL SALE

&
As surviving portlier t

Jen es A. Roe e & Son, I
ire stock of the ti rut

JkII
frin7.7g

-if the firm of
offer the en-

AT PRIVATE SAIA

PRICES,
ss I wish to elese the leisiness of the
firm elfin a limited thile. The stock
I,- term., and complete and bargains will

;2:iven le all customers. The stock iv
sily all new, the most. of %%hied, is

just loan the factioy. - All the eld stoek
ii ill lie seld below cast. I respectfully
i I. vile every person in nt.cd ur loot weui

vx.,noiir
A I persons having tietattiots with lb,

Ott,, an' requested to make pismest set
tlement. flu. FRANK 110 W E,
sett 9. Entmitslaire,

Notice to Creditors.

The uneersisnel Executor of Wm.
te ter, late of Frederick connty, deceased,

g:vss eotice to all persons having
ea'ine against the said deceased. to exhilet
the same, with vouchtie thereof to lie-
un ersizned on or before June 23,d, 1 593 ;
iii' y may etherwisit by law he excluded
from el: nenefas of se id est tte. Thise in-
d ell ed to sai, I estate mire requested to make
intr.-mil:de payment.

n :alder my hand ttis intil day of
Dicsmiser, 1892.

NVILLIAM H. MOTTER,
due 23-5t. Executor.

_

•
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Six M , i101s   5'
Itadv owl StiraL.y. 8.5 .ocittis  3.7...
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THE WEEKLY ATATMIMI
EIGHT PAGES.

The Cheapest and Best Family New •pssite
Publis'sed.

ONLY ON- 141 not,i.Ari, A -YRIAIZ,
Six Months, 50 cen:t.

Order Nisi on Sales.

V O. 5958 EQV1TY.
1.11
In the Circuit Court for Frederick

County, sitting in Equity.
Nov EMBER TERM, 1892.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales
tiled the 15th day of December, 1892.
Emzene L. Rowe vs. The Mountain
View Cetnetery of Emmitsburg, Fred-
erick County, Md., et. al.
ORDERED, That on the 7th day of

Janeary, 1893, the Court will proceed
to net upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate, reported to said Court by
Eogene L. Rowe and Jacob Ruh rbarks
letielees in the above cause, and tiled
therein as aforesaid, to ;finally rati-
fy and confirm the same, unless
cause to the contrary thereof be shown
before said day ; provided a copy of
this order be inserted in some newspa-
tar published ill Frederick County, for
three successive weeks prior to said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

to be $420,00.
Dated this 15th day of December, 1892.

JOHN I, JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy-'Test:

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk.
thee. 16 4-t.

•

LAUER'S
One hundred 5, 6 and 7 Dollar boys'

cassimere suits are in one lot on Bargain,
table at $5.88 each.

All our $3.00 boys' Cape Overcoats are
now 81.85.

40 Pieces Cloth Dress Goods, strictly
all wool and over yard wide. that never
suld less than 50 c •nt • per yard are now
on bargain tables at 25 etc. These goods,
/Ire plain soft twills in Tans and Black.
and are worth your immediate attention.

Ladies Black Cheviot Coats 30 inches
long, lull Coney fur Shawl collar, Tailor
made, si.k loops, lot $2.28, actual cost

children» Novelty Cloth Gretehens 6 to.
14 year, at $,...1S worth $7.50, don't miss
this opportutity.

Large 114 White wove double Blankets
at $..45 per pair amt is pretty little Cra-
dle Llankt t at 25 cts for this sale.

L AU R'S,
GAT AND EAST STREE VS, BALTIMORE..

Ask your Mcn:hants for

Crown Stock Food, should 11(2
not have it, write to Biggs Bros.,
Rocky Ridge, Md.

THE WEEKLY AM RICAN is published every Sat-
entity situ tae iiv etea of to Wee ink
eragpset It also contains it.terest Mg spec-
ial correspondeiate. entertaining mummies, "mod
poet.ry, Semi inatter of getieral intereSt and fr!sli !

snitalde for [lie home circle. A care-
teltttil Agricultural Detatoment sad NH and U OVES Iroom', enatinend awl Market it,.q...rts are special

mama e.
ettleitNIS AND Plitli:MIUMS

yi at  ALL KINDS AND SIZE-.
Tux WEssty 5, %fp:RICAN, single copy, oae
  $

5 copies, out: year, and extra etmy of the
WEEKLY tate year or Duty I 5 moill as.
free   5.00

lt copies. tete year antn an, xtrit copy it lee
iV totztv one year arid Dam's' 3 months,
True     lo.(0

50 coo,,. one year, witIt au exit a cy .11 ne
WEEKLY 0/12 year and liAlLr 9 11.10/MIS,

  2000frco  . 
cooies. oiie year. Wan all I:Q..1ra ropy of the
%Vit..1:1.r alai one copy Of DAILY I year,
feee ,  30.00

The premium copies will be sent to any tire S
(leered.
Si (eeten conies sent to nay adilres.s. It is not

nneessitry for all ti14111:1111es '011/W111i In COM,' ft 0111
onic. is it Iteces.iary to SC1111 ail tlie names

at oat !die,
So,rt a Cot names its fast as received. ilitintt-

tattees sticuld nit made cheek, et, :nu nioses -
T.-aid:nit:ft letters'. 1LS ml is lin,ifife to send

limner in ordinary letters. and ttle publisher can-
not I), far Iii,e,oceo.:10iied t:,ereby.

BA'rms.
TUE WEesmt \Al.:MOAIi. wall any of the fol-

townie; Int:1140 detruals. wtti he seat one year. TO
s:tdu,rat.3 ;.0.11,-2.$4, 0 4.,si:ed, at tile prices given
in tilt; first column of figures :

Chub Regiiiiii
NA3IEs CF '01-11NALS. - PriCe.S of nriessof

tse two the hco.
--- • ------ --- ----
Ats-H,•:i 1 ,grk•ACturist  $2.25 $e.tvi
A i,e.r•c ci !11;i4iiz;I:e   .;.5O 375
At atrie 111 cd ity•   450 5_10
A e;•;•:c•.e l'ardier   1.73 2.10
c a iti-y- 1 •.::aztiet.   ....... 4.75 silo
l, ,It i ,,I I: ,.9 t   11.75 4 00
1 1 1 , 1 ,i ...' - I . - 1:,,li ::, ..... ....   '2.75 spit)

N • .•. spaper 4.50 5.00
I' :.:ii ar tom: .Iv   3.75 4 00
0. •.: ,I.',i II ,;I ,  2.110 2..5
,I, 1•.',,. o,. sot   ii.uo 3.5

V.eit'.', (.' ec.);.1 ,,o, ....... ..., 2 Si) 2.75
(i.,-Iey'. I. , ,, '-:. II rit.... .....,. t,.75 3.00
fia.„e1:1- NV ,  -   4 5.) 5.0.1

•• •s; 1.,..:2,..c. .....   4.50 G.011
" li ,z,tr   4 30 510

II tasit.hoiti  . I.S5 2.50
I ,,,,i ...p,-, .0 rt nn4t..ot IV eidy  3.15 3.541
• : : . ne 411, Nittgazie- , 3..25 4.00
, I,. A :Sow Y i......tr   2.511 3.00
••i• intei's M tanzttle  3,75 4.10

s ••:t tic us: aim  3.75 4.30
3.75 4.10

Tn. t.. Field a ad l'ill.i'l   5110 r,..0,,

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FL' LIN AG NITS, Manager and l'ublielter

Anxerican. Ofticte,
t''.A urt ,%tt,itE, si D.

NEW PILOT COOK, WITH RESERVOL13

WE MAKE THEM.
Will Peal Direct With ConsuMers I

No Middle Men in Otirs ;
Customers will get &piers profits on

their .purchases !
Who will Profit by this Announcement t

Call at Salesrooms of

Union Fiuniry & Stove Works,
Central Hotel Build ing,

°et 14-6m. Frederick City, Md.,

BUS N ESS _LOCALS

GET your house painting done by
John P. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guarau.
teed.
A rm. stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoea
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
Ilsva your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyeter, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-ti,

1TS, ri e 
'44•,, „,. .„...k, :,- _.-- :, el:.v r IL Son,... : . ,...., i.„., _

GETTYSBURG PA.

The ag-

gregation

of our Coat

Stock this

season is

such that

almost ev-

ery mind

is suited.

Price, Fit, •

Style.

Coats

Our

are

all made to

our order,

Ladies'

Coats, Mis-

ses' Coats,

Childre n' s

andInfants

Coats, La-

dies' Capes

Wraps,



`fnuni-Mut5 CipuirIt.
Entered as Second-Clase Matter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 6, IBM

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE..

On and after Oct. 2,1802, t mins •
this roael will rim as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 7.50, 9.55, a. in,
and 2.50 and 5.40 p. in., arriving at
Rocky Ridge at 8.20 and 10.25 a. in.,

.and 3.20 and 6.10 p. in.
TRAINS amen.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 8.26 and 10.40

a. in., awl 3.32 and 6.2e p. in., arriv-

ing at Eironitsburg at 8.56 and 11.10

.a. in., and 4.02 and 6.55 p. m.

WM. H. BIGGS., Pres't.

SALES.

Jan. 14, Mrs. Geo. Lawrence will sell

at her residence on Green street, in

this place, a lot of personal property

-and a two story brick house and lot con-

taining 4 acres, mitre re- less. Also at

the same time and place, Philip D.

aletwrence will sell a two-story house

and lot on the same street.

Jan. 21, at I o'clock, ei. m„ Wm. H.

'Motter, Executor, of Wm. Molter, de-

ceased, will sell at Mutter's Station a

-farm containing 220 acres, 3 roods and

25 perches, of land more or less, also

the Warehouse property containing 32

.ecres of land, more or less.

Mareh I, James H. Shrivel-. will sell

:at his residence about 2 .teiles southeast

.of Emmitsburg, horses, cows, farming

:implemente and household goods.

March 7, J S. Metter, near this place,

will sell his valuable stock, consisting

.of horses, cows hogs, farming hnple-

ments awl some household goods.

March 15, H. J. Keilholtz, wilt sell

at his residence near this place, berses,

cows, farming implements and house-

Jetta goods.
Mardi 16, Osborne and Ferdinand

Green will sell at their residence near

this place, horses aud farming imple-
ments.

Eidablivhod ISM

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

.rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

•and ham a reputation of the highest

-standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

.ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

;fur sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

-1893.
-

FREDERICK oeuterg has 23 convicts in

ithe Penitentiary.

Tne public sehools in this county re-

.opened on Monday.
-  

'1'1m police force of Baltimore made

"31781 arrests in 1892.
_

Peor. J IC. Flonsr has opened a danc-

ing twined in Weetininster.
_

. IT ie eetitneted that the danutge by

free in Baltimore lett year was 

000.

Tex Baltimore Sun of last Saturday

Sent out a calendar for 1893 to all of its

an bscr ibeys.

MR E TRAIL!. has been elected

eresideet of he Historical Society of

Frederick county. •

THR-4WAV two cent postage stames are

in circulation. They represent the

landing of Columbus.

Tile snow of Tuesday afternoon and

s-tightotande Weighing in this place,

uhich was the first of the season.

!dn. Wm 11. MORNINGSTAR, pnstmas-

ter at Union Bridee, nits stricken three

limee with paralysis on Monday of last

meek.

Mn. LOUIS REMSBUSG, of Middletown,

died on Tuesday night, after a short

illness of paralysis of the bowels, aged

170 years.

Miss VARY E GARRETT has made an
eift of 1306,977 to the .Tolles

Hopkins University Medical School,

Baltimore.

Tits week of Prayer services in

.place are being largely attended

g-nuch interest is manifested in the

demist Subjects.

this
a mi
dif-

. Asa necessary arrangements for the

xceffold upou which the Hill murders

will be hanged at Chestertown, on Jan.

nary 13th, has been made.

THERE is a movement on foot among
the Editors of Frederick ci y to organize

s county press association. It is also
-contemplated to organize a club on a
largerscmde and take in all thejourtialists
of Western Maryland.

Dn. C. D EicerELBEttene, the druggist,

fives; :ten reasons why Chamberlain's

rough Remedy is the best :

1. It will cure a severe cold in less

:time than any other treatment.

2. It does not suppress a cough or
.eold ; but. loosens and relieves it.

S. It relieves the lunge, which is of
.rent importance in treating a void.

4. It is the only remedy that will
•cattse the expulsion of mucous from the
air cells of the lungs.

5.- It tenders the mucous less tena-
edons and easier to expectorate.

0. If freely used as soon as the first
•symptoms appear, it will entre a severe
cold in a single day.

7. It will prevent croup and avert all
danger and anxiety arising from that
el read f n1 dieeftee.

IL It has cured thorienntls of cases of
.crealp, and careful begeiry fails to die-
curer a eingle teak in tvliteh it has ever

6. It does not Contain opIntn, alone
• form, or any other feint ions substance.
There is not the leak danger in giving
It to ehildren.
10. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

acts in perfect harmony e ith nature
and aids netnre In relieving the lungs,
and freeing the system of morbid mat-
ter, Accumulated by cause of the cold.

Oents pnr

DR. HARRY P. GALLIOHER, the drug-
gist. died in Baltimore, on Monday, of

blood poisoning. Dr. Galligher was well

known in this community.

IN Baltimore, on Wednesday, John

Price was indicted for shooting Carrie

iZock with intent to kill, and was sent

to jail, as he could not furnish $3,000

Nine Times out of Ten

Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will

prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used

in time. So say hundreds who have

used it. Sold by all druggists for twen-

ty-five cents.
- 11.

SERVICES will be held in the Reformed

church on Sunday morning. After the

services san election will be held for a

pastor, the candidate being, Rev. R. F.

Gass, of West Millville, Pa.

TIIE farm known as "Surrey," con-

taining about 447 acres, near Woods-

boro, this county, was pnrchased last

Saturday by Mr. G. Joseph Doll, of

Frederick, for the sum of $27.000.

TEN shares of the stock of he Car-

rolltonian Printing and Publishing

Company," of Westminster, par value

$10, were sold last week to Grove A.

Shipley at $5 her share.-Caerell Nam

THE Royal Fire Insurance Company's

calendars for 1803, are as usual artistic

in design, and Mr. C. T. Zacharias, of

this place, agent for the Royal Company

has our thanks for several copies.

Mx. Rowe K. Seluven, of near this

place, showed us a one dollar bill of

continental money, date of Aug. 14,

1776. redeemable in gold or 'silver at the

rate of four shilling and six pence ster-

ling.

ON Tuesday; the Star and Sentinel, of

Gettysburg, entered upon its ninety-

third volume. We congratulate the

Star and Sentinel upon having attained

such a good old age and wish it contin-

ued success.

I WAS so lame with theumatism that

I could hardly %tmilk, when my physi-

cian advised me to use Chamberlain's

Pain Balm. It soon cured me, says H.

Mense, a blacksmith at Sigel, Ill. For

sale by C. D. Eichelberger.

THE Baltimore American, of Dec. 24,

contained a calendar for 1893, which is

a fine piece of lithograph work, and is

valuable not only as a calendar, but for

reference regarding weights and meas-

ures, laws, commercial postage. etc.

Hove' WILES, eleven-year-old son, of

C. B. Wiles, of Waynesboro, left home

on Thursday of last week for parts un-

k 110WrI, and nothing lets been heard of

him since. He is dressed in a brown

suit of clothing, with a light colored

cap.

The etch.

Mr. S. N. McNair has been confined

to the house for several days,
Miss Edith Nunemnker, (laughter of

Mr. Wm. P. Nunemaker, who hiss been

on the sick list for the past few Weeks

is somewhat improved.

COUGH SYEUP-Yes I am tired of hear-

ing ami st•eiag the word ; yet if you

want a good, reliable, pleaeant-to-takm

Cough Syrup, end a large bottle for the

money, ask your druggist for Dr. Fehr-

liter's and take no other.
- - 

MAYOR HALM, Of Hagerstown,- vetoed

the street railway ordinance passed by

the city council sometime ago. The
mayor objected to some of the provi-

sions and thought too many privileges

Were given by the ordinance in its pres-

ent shape.

Fon cold and cough it has no equal.

Mr. A. P. Jesperson Irvine, Warren Co.,

Pa., writes : bou .fl:t a bottle of Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup and can recommend

it highly. I had a very bad cough and
it cured me at once."

THE total net earnings of time Geiser
manufacturing company, of Waynes-
boro', for the year closing Eecember

1st, are $91,000. Out of this the com-
pany declared a cash dividend of sor
per cent., and put the balance, about
$30,000, to surplus.

AN oyster schooner, commanded by
Capt. Joseph Homey, late of the oyster
police service, was sunk off Bloody
Point, recently, resulting in the total
lose of cargo aid over $200 in money.
The crew, with much difficulty suc-
ceeded in reaching the sleore in their
yawl boat.

To all whom it may concern.-A
sprain of the wrist or ankles is not an
uncommon occurrence. It is well to
know that a few applications of Salva-
tion Oil well rubbed in will invariably
produce the desired result-an entire
cure. 25.

We Comptroller of the State Treasury
has made the quarterly distribution of
the public school tax to the white and
colored schools in the several counties
of Maryland, of which Frederick coun-
ty will receive $4,818.18 for white
schools, and $736.74 for colored schools.

MRS. NANCY BLIZZARD, Widow of the
late George Blizzard, of Westminster,
died in Westminster Tuesday morning.
in the ninety-first year of her age.
She had been confined to her bed dur-
ing the past year, and her death is
owing to extreme oh l age. Her birth-
day occurred on New Year's Eve.

A New Swindle.

An exchange says: Our farmers will
do well to be on their guard against a
new swindle that is being worked in
different parts of the State. A horse
buyer visits the farmer, agrees with
hi in on the price of his stock, but as he
wants the stock for immediate ship-
ment, will give the farmer a mortgage.
In a number of huttances the farmer
hiss allowed the rascal to ehie the stock,
and finds the buyer has neither a farm
nor a permanent home, and cannot be
fueled,

A Totem man named W. A. Poole, a

member of the United Fire Company,

• of Fmederk-k, was 'found dead at the

engine house last Sunday morning.

THE contract for erecting the new

bridge across the Potomac river at

Brunswick, this county, has been

awarded to the Youngstown Bridge

Company, of Ohio. It is to be complet-

ed by the 1st of May, 1893, and will be

1,700 feet long, with a double railway.

Grand Army.

The newly elected officers of Arthur

Post No. 41, G. A. R., Dela. of Mary-

land for 1893 were installed on last

Tuesday night by Commander Horner,

except the Senior and Junior, Vice and

Officer of the Day, who were absent on

account of sickness.

AFTER twenty-four years of suffering

with eczema, Mr. Chas. W. Prentiss,

finds that Chamberlain's Eye and Skin

Ointment helps him more than any

other remedy, or the prescriptions of

any of the numerous physicians he has

consulted. For sale by C. D. Eichelbcr-

ger.

Miss Jane Fell.

On Wednesday evening, Miss Jane

Hutton, fell down the cellar steps along

side of the house belonging to Mr. John

Donoghue at time square. Fortunately

Miss Jane was not injured. These steps

are very dangerous and time town auth-

orities should see that a railing is put

around them.

Leg Broken.

On Monday morniug last as John

Wyant was returning from Smith's

mill, with a two horse wagon,' loaded

with corn chop he got off the wagon to

walk, and as he was descending a grade

opposite the residence of D. B. Ebersole,

he tripped over a stump and fell, the

wagon running over his leg, breaking it

in three places.-Waynesboro Record.
-

The Most Pleasant Way

Of preventing the grippe, colds, head-

aches, and fevers is to use the liquid

laxative remedy Syrup of Figs, when-

ever the system needs a gentle, yet ef-

fective cleansing. To be benefit ted one

must get the true remedy manufactured

by the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

For sale by all druggists in 50e. and $1

bottles.
••

A BLOODY battle betweed a sheriff's

posse anti a mob took place at Baker-

ville, N. C., on Tuesday night, in which

eleven of the officers and ten members

of the mob were killed. The attacking

party was composed of 500 masked men,

who demanded that Calvin Snipes,

charged with the murder of Nam; Os-

borne, be turned over to them. The

sheriff refused, 'and the fight emitted.
The prisoner was taken front the jail

and lynched.

ZIT. ST. HART'S ITEMS.

Miss Annie Curry has returned home.

Miss Mary Jordan has returned to

Baltimore.
Masters Harry and Clarence Martin

have returned home.
Mr. John Jordan and wife, of Mc-

Keesport, Pa., are visiting relatives
here.
Miss Addie Neal has returned home,

after spending some time with her rela-

tives in Toledo, Ohio.

We received a communicetion this
week written on a postal card, which

we are compelled to withhold from pub-
lishing, owing to the author not signing

his or her name to it. The name of the

writer of an artirle fer enblicat ion must
accompany the communication or it will
be assigned to the waste basket. It is

not necessary that the author's name

should appear %den the article is
printed, but. it is required as an evidence
of good faith.

Contracts Awn ded.

At the meeting of the Board of Char-

ities and Correction last Friday, the
following were awarded the contracts

for furnishing supplies for Montevue
Hospital and the jail for the ensuine

quarter : Joseph F. Eisenhauer, gro-
ceries ; Rodock & Neidig, dry goods ;
IV. S. Miller, coal ; P. Rosenour St Sons,
clothing, ; Derr anti Neighbore, fleur
anti meal ; IVertheimer Bros., tobacco ;

A. It. Derr, meat for jail ; Garrott &
Pearre, drugs ; J. S Hemp, cattle.-
News.

_
Historical Society Organized.

A number of representative citizens
met last Saturday evening In the par-
lors of Dr. Charles Y. Hoffman, Court
street, anti organized an association
which will be known as the "Historical
Society of Frederick County." Hon.
Chas. E. Trail. was elected president ;
Judge John A. Lynch, Vice-president ;
Dr. Chas. W. Hoffman, secretary ; with
Mrs. John Ritchie, Dr. Wm. C. Johnson,
Mrs. Ann G. Roils, and Edward S.
Eichelberger, executive committee.-
Examiner.

RUD0LPII OSTERI1U8, residing near
East view, about five miles from this
city, on last Thursday eight left the
house of a neighbor in a road cart at
11 o'clock. When he got home an hour
later, him sister saw that he was cover-
ed with blood. There were several
long gashes in his forehead anti on his
cheek, one eyelid was nearly severed,
his lip was split and one of his ears bad.

ly torn, while the hack of his head was
much bruised and swollen, lie can
give no amount of time manner in which
the injuries were inflieted. The thrive
from thus neighbors whom he was visit-
ing should not taken more than a few

minutes. He had put away his horse,
but recollects nothing that occurred
from a short time after he shined home
until subeespient to entering the house.

Dr. Joseph T. Hering, of this city, was
summoned and dreesed the emends.
Whether these were occasioned hy an
accident or are the result of an assan it
has not been ascertained. Some years
ago the yoene man suffered with a dis-
ease resembling epilepsy and he might
have fallout from the cart, but there
was no nind on his clothes to iudicate
it.- Wean:lir:14er 4dvocate.

• The Baltimore San.

Sunshine is such an inportaitt fnactor

in the life and progress of the world.

that it would be bard to imagine a state

of existence in which its beneficent in-

fluences were unknown. But whilst all

creation rejoces in its dependence on

the great source of light and heat, there

are things needed by humanity, which

cannot be obtained fron- nature's lumi-

nary, and for soch necessary sustenance

for heart and brain, we must depeed on

the "lesser" lights which hunnto intel-

lect supplies. Of these lights, we know

of none, brighter and more reliable

than that which our contemporary, the

Baltimore Sun, extends to all its read-

ers. Whilst avoiding sensationalism

and refusing to pander to the depraved

taste of the vicious and scandal loving,

it is never lacking in efforts to expose

wrong-doing, and aid the moral and

intellectual advancement of those for

whose benefit the light of knowledge

which it draws free] ell available

sources, is disseminated day after (lay,

whilst the current news of the world at

large, as well as local happenings, can

always be found condensed and well

presented in its columns May it con-

tinue to dispense its light undimmed by

clouds and uneelipsed by any rival

which may assay to come between it

and the 'people whom it serees.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Christey Fey are visit-

ing friends; in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Grove, of this place,

are visiting near Sell's Station.
Mr. Wm. Sinai', of near Waynesboro,

is visiting friends in this place.
Mn. and Mrs. Elmer Musselman, of

Gettysburg, are visitors to this place.
Mrs. Ilary B mier, of Abilene, Kan-

sas, paid a visit to her old friend, Mrs.

F. Situ Ivy. SI s. B. is looking well.

Mr. anti Mr-. Andrew J. Sefton, of

New Port, are visiting Mr. S's. parents,

Mr. anti Mrs. C. J. Seffiin, of this place.

Mrs. Samuel Dubs, of near this place,

showed your correspondent some val-

uable Christmas presents, among which

were gold necklaces and two large
crayon pictures, life size, of her chil-

dren, who are dead. The pictures were
presented by Rev. Mr. Sadvson, of
Pittsburg. They are well taken and

look quite natural. Mrs. Dubs returns
thanks to the (honors.
Dr. H. Steward, of Camp 112, Gettys-

burg, installed time new officers of Major

Star Camp 268, of Fairfield, on lye
Monday. The officer are : Capt.
Harry F. Shelley ; 1st Lieut., Jetties
Hoffman ; ?el Lieut., John H. Hoffman;
First Sergeant, P. H. Sanders ;Sergeant
of Guard, H. MeGlaughlin ; Querter-
master, H. Musselman ; Chaplain, H.
M. Harbmmugh ; Camp Guard, J. Sander.- ;
Picket Guard, T. Shultz.

The Plain Truth

Is good enough for Hee !'s Sarsaearilla
-there is no need of embellishment or
sensationalism. Simply what Hood's
Sarsaparilla does that tells the story of
its merit. -If y n have never realized
its benefits a single bottle will convince
you it is a good medicine.

The highest praise has been won by
Hoon's Plats for their easy, yet efficient.
action. Sold by all druggists. Price
23 cents.

Archer's Balances.

At the time that Stevenson Archer
was arrested for embezzling State se-
curities he had in Banks his indivitinal
notes for various arnotints covered by
bonds belonging to the State as collater-
al security. Most of these notes were
held by Baltitnore banks, but there
were sonic in the banks of other cities
anti towees in the State. When these
notes fell due Mr. Archer was not in a
position te me them, and, e is cus-
tomary in such cases, the banks sold
the collateral to protect themselves
against loss. In nearly every case the
coilateral security solti for more than
time face value of the notes that had
been discounted by Mr. Archer. After
deducting a sufficient. amount for re-
imbursement, with legal intermit added
to the notes, the banks placed the bal-
ance of the money on their books to
the credit of Stevenson Archer, the
transaction being a persenal one be-
tween the banks and Mr. Archer. It is
said that the amounts Si, credited to
Mr. Archer ar • between $3,000 and
$5,000. The leendsmen of Mr. Archer
having settled with the State under the
terms .of the relief bill passel by the
Legislature, are now seeking to recover
these balances to reenburse them in
part for what they paid out.

Mr. Edgar H. Gans, it is said, has
been etnployed by time bondsmen to
collect the money by snit or otherwise.
Governor Brown objects to these bal-
ances going to the bondsmen. Ile says
they properly belong to the State, as it
bas been clearly proved that the collat-
eral securities, thr eight the sale of
which the balances were obtained, be-
longed to time State anti were not Mr.
Archer's individual property, altlicnigh
deposited in time banks by him and in
his name. The Governor has therefore
regneeted Attorney-General Poe to con-
test the poynlent Of this money to Mr.
Gans or to Mr. Archer's bondsmen. It
is likely that a suit will come out of the
transaction. At the last session of the
Legielature time attorney-genermil, at the
institute of Governor Brown, pre-
pared and bad introduced a bill
:Authorizing the banks to pay time
balance into the State Treasury on the
assurance that time State would assume
the legal responsibility and protect the
banks against any action that might
arise frinn such payments. This bill
Imoed time Senate, and, it is thought,
also passed the - house, but it never
reached time eiovernor.

Mr. Archer himself is ill at the peni-
tentiary and ii is condition is such as to
warrant grave concern as to his recov-
ery. About three weeks ago he was
taken with an affection of the bladder.
-Sun,

POLICE J USTICE ECKSTEIN, of Frederick,
has instructed the police officers to ar-

rest all tramps seen begging on the

streets Rini- bring theifi before him -for
commitment to the House of -Correction.

lie does not propose, as lieretefore, to

provide them with cotnfortable quarters

at the county jail and at time expense of

the county. At the county alinshouse'a

rule has been adopted requiring all

tramps who apply for food to work at

least Tele hour at breaking stone for use

on time road before each and every meal

furnished them.

New Officers.

At a menhir meeting of Massasoit

Tribe, No 41, I. 0. R. M. held iii their
room, in this place, on Saturday even-

Mg last, the following officers were

elected to serve during time ensiling

year : Sachem, J. K. Byers ; Prophet,

Wm. Morrison ; Sen. Sag., Joseph Cla-
haugh ; Jun. Sag., J. H. T. Webb ; C.
of It , M. F. Shuff ; K. of W., Dr. J. W.
height- ; Representative, II'ne Morrison;

Trustees, .Joseph D. Caldwell, J. F.
Adelsberger and Wne Morrison. Tim

newly elected officers were installed

immediately after the election by Peet
Sachems, Geo. T. Gel ticks and Geo.

L. Gillelan.

INArrow .Eseape.

About 5 o'clock on last Sunday even-
ing while a number of young folks were
sitting in the parlor, on the second

floor, at the residence of Mr. James A.

NIder, in this place, some person rens

the door bell, end Mr. Bennet Elder

ran out on the porch in feel of the

house, to see who it was at the drier,

and w hem . in the act of leaning over the

railing to look down, his feet slipped,

causing him to fall head-first to the

pavement below, a diettioce of about

twenty feet. He was carfied into the

house, where he remained in an un-
conscious condition for sometime. Mr.
Elder received a terrible cut in his
head, and otherwise bruised about the
body, but fortunately his skull was not
fractured. Dr. J. B Brawner was Slim-
moiled and rendered tle• nwlical aid,
and Mr. Elder is improving slowly.

e .-
PERSONAIA.

Miss Lillie Hoke made a visit to Bel-
li more.
Mr. John A. Horner was in Gettys-

burg this week.
Mr. Frank Lawrence and wife have

returned front Baltimore.
Mr. Samuel !dotter, of St., Joseph,

Mo., is visitine friends in this place.
Miss Annie Hoke and Master Harry.

Hoke arc visiting in Washington, D. C.
Mr. Harry Lingg and e. iter Mies Jen•

nie Liagg made a visit to New Oxford,
Pa.
Mrs. J. il nry Stokes with her two

children, returned horne from Harmony
Grove, on Thursday.
Messrs. Luther and Thaddeus Zim-

merman retinue.' to Western Maryland
College on II' ed n esti tly.
Mrs. S. J. Hay and Miss Eva Danner,

of Gettysburg, are visiting Rev. and
Mrs. Chas. Reinewald ie this place.
Mr. Jonas Wolford and wife, and

Mr. Crim, of Martinsburg, W. Va.,
spent several days visiting friends in
this place.

The Bumming of the eeert House of Alle-
gany County..

The interior of the Allegany county
court-house in Cumberland was totally
destroyed by fire at an early hour on
Thursday niornieg. The tire was caus-
ed by a defective flue, which was used
Wednesday for the first time in many
years. The building was heated by
steam, :eel the inability of time city to
furnish water on Wednesday because of
the breaking down of the boiler in the
water works compelled the jahitor of
the court-house to resort to a stove for
the purpose of hem ihg lime grand jury
room and tile witness-room adjohiing
it. The stove in the witness-room was
connected with the defective flue, near
the top of which there mitts a crevice
It is evident that sparks from the new-
ly-built fire enkindled flumes in the
wood work surrounding the defective
flue.
The fire slowly gained headway until

midnight, when it suddenly burst into
an uncontrollable blaze. At 1 o'clock
the flames weee discovered by Mrs.
Cook, who lives opposite the court-
house, ana the janitor, who lives in the
same building with Me-. Cook, was im-
mediately notified. He ran to time
ceinroremn and began fighting the
flames, whilst, members of his family
gave a general alarm. Deputy Clerk of
the Court Hoffman, a son of Judge
Hoffman, was aroused, and preceeded
to remove %minable books and papers
from the clerk's office.
At 2 o'clock two -fire companies ar-

rived, but the entire building was then
in flames and efforts to save it were
fruitless. The fire continued until 5
o'clock A. M., at which hour all of the
interior of time building was destroyed
with the exception of the fire-proof
yanks, which remained intact.
The-land records, wills, court records,

were in these vaults and are con-
sidered safe. The brick walls of the
building remain apparently uninjured.
Tim loss to the county will probably
rearli $30,000, covered by insurance
to the linetunt (if $20,000. The la‘v
library of Judge lloffman eels
deetroyed. The books were valued :it
$1,200 aild were net insured. Time Bar
Asset-laden library, valued at $4,000,
also destroyed, was insured to the
amount of $:2,000--Smite

•• •

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When silo was a Child, sho eriod for Caatorla.
When sho became :law, she cluar; ti Castoria..
When she bad Children, she gave thew Casturia.

Grown Stock Food acts like
a charm on hogs, and will sure-
ly prevent hog cholera, etc.

MARYLAND MATTERS.

ELET0X, Jan. 2.-The forge works um' tut
McCullough Iron company at Northeast.
Cecil county, which have been shut down
for several weeks,, will rtsume operations
shortly.
Heoenseowx, Jan. 2. - Last night

thieves broke into the Baltimore and Chic
ticket office in Hagerstown, opened the
money drawers and carried off a small
sum of money, all they could find.
FREDERICK CITY, Jan. 3.-At a meeting

Of the board of aldermen the resignation

G
solfticMr George J. Wilson as superintendent

water works was received and accepted, 
Warid Frank . Tyerat was elected his

WIxsrox, N. C., Dec. 31.-An illicit die-
tillery was captured last week near Mae
fit's Mills, Randolph county. It was
owned by Bingham, a veteran moonshiner.
He fled, and after a lively pursuit escaped.
The still was cut to oieces.
HYATTSVILLE, Dec. 'al.-Messrs. John W.

Haves, national secretary of the Knights
of Labor, and Grand Master T. V. Pow-
delay purchased front Mrs Marie P. Dare,
through Messrs. Duckett amid Ford, at
Washington, D. C., seventy-one acres of
Elaanyrdent $150 per acre, paying $11,040 for the

HAGERSTOWN, Jan. 2.-A movement is
On foot to establish noother national bank
in Hagerstown, with it capital stock of
$100,000. The stock is beinkt taken rapidly,
and the indications are that the movement
will be successful. It will be keown withe

six
loputlenks inPeople's National tonalwbnank. There are now

BALTIMORE, Jan. 3.- Mrs. Hester A.
Turner died at her home yesterday. See
WaS 72 years of age. tier husband, Will-
iam Henry Harrison Turner. died on Sun-
day, in time 80th year of his age. Mrs.
Turner died, her children say, because she
could not live without her husband, to
whom she was ntarried forty-nine years
ago last November
FlEtAtn, Jan. 2. -The stockholders of the

Hat-ford County Agricultural society met
and elected as directors A B. Hollings-
worth, Clemeut K. Sewell, William ee
Reasin, Robert A. Mitchell, John P.
Mitchell, William L Amoss, A lexantlet
M Fulford, Walter L Vail James 11.
Luckey, Frank it Macatee, E. 11.1.
Jr., aril George W. Jones.

FRE.DF.IIICK CITY, &tn. 3.-Gideon D.
Crumbaugh, a native of Woodshoro. Fred-
erick county. died recently at Leroy. Ills.,
agcmil 57 years. He went west, early in life,
bat returned for a time and thrum went
west again in 1854. He was postmaster of
Leroy and held other offices up to 1877.
One of his kurriving children is Mr Deuree
Crunibruigh, of Vrederief.
CAMBRIDGE, Jan. 2.-Rev. Theodore P.

Barber, D. 0 , rector of Cht:st Protestant
Episcopal church, in Cambridge, died last
night. of Bright's disease His wife and
two sons, Lieutenant Henry A Barbee,
(Mite() State.s army, and Professor Will-
iam Wyatt Barber, of St. Mark's school,
Sonthboro, Mass , were at his bedside. 1/r.
!tallier was 74 years old, and had been
rector of Christ church, Cambridge, tort y•
three years.
CA MIII: nuE, Jan. 1.-John C. Philips, a

farmer, was thrown from his wagon on
Race street, Cambridge, and received he
Pries from which be died two hours later.
The horses :Attached to the farm wagon
were started sudmienly by the explosion of
a liteeracker in the street while Minor
was standing mmii ill Ills wagon, with thc
Veins between his feet lie was thrown
backward and ltd I uu his heaml tom Om,
frozen ground.

IlitnEnsTow N. Jan. 2.-Miss Mary Cush-
wa, living in the country, was very Irmilly
burned a few days ago, and She is now ty-
ing in a critical condition. Shin was ell-
ting by an open lire when her clothing
took fire and were completely bunted off
Item. A sister ran 1.0 item :visa:lance, and at
tempted to pia. the lire out by sniotheri rig
it with her own Her thillaitag
also caught lire, and she Wili4
rain Oat of thu h,uu tam and put out the tire
with snow.
Cut EsTERTowN, Jan. 2.-Interest border

Ing clorady upon excitement prevails
throngboln. Kent county rebitive In the
extention et the five boys sentenced to be
hanged on meth test for the murder of Dr.
.1 II Hill While strong feeling is most
ouplantically expressed against the com-
 at ion of sentence, a powerful Inure-
ment is on foot to accomplielt that end.
The movement is Ica by represeotative
citizens, and the matter will be put eddy
before the governor.
BALTmsimark, Jan. 5.-John R. Clary, A

brakeman or the Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton and Baltimore railroad, was run over
Anal k died in the tunnel east of Greenmont
avenue .1 ost before his I Mail entered the
tunnel he wet seen standing on a flat
freight car. When the train reached Union
station chary was miseed. and a party
started back through the tunnel to search
for him. Hie body was found near the
eastern end of the tunnel. His skull was
Li oshed and with legs were broken.
ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 2.-As a result of the

court of itiquiry, of which. Commander W.
A. Brownson was president, which investi-
gated hazing for two weeks at the Naval
academy several cadets have been involved.
The hoard of officers had !teen sent to An-
napolis at. the snggestion of the secretary
of the navy ',amuse the friends of Cadet
A l Fairbrother, who had been found
guilty of hazing. look issue at the scum-
teem of the emirt, which recommended
dismiesnl. The court found no error In the
terdiet end Fairbrother had LO go.
ANNAroms, Jan. 2.-Job Stansbury, of

Anne Art-m(10 county. with his son, started
for home Wednesday night in asmall boat.
which was aft-rwards hemmed in (my the
Ice at Mill ,reek. Next morning Stens-
Ititry'e brother went to his assistance. Ilia
haft& had become, frost. bitten, and it. iS
li.7/11-eil amputation of some of his lingers
will be neetew try. The boy fared bet ter
ban his lather. and was hot 'sea iousiy in-
convenienced by time unpleasant, eXptr-
ience of remaining In the middle of the
creek all night.
FREDERICK, CITY, Jan. 3.-Some of the

Frederick editors and publishers are talk-
ing of forming a press club, to take in the
jrairnalists of three newspapers in Fred-
erick City, As well AA those at Middletown.
Ernmilsbilrg, Brunswick, Liberty, %Volker-
ville, Myersville and Mechanicsburg. It. is
also suggested to organize a club to cont-
pris.e all the journalists of western Mary
land and serve the same perpose as the
Peninsula Press a.ssociat ion, of Delaware
and the eastern shore of Maryland. Cum-
berland, Hagerstown, Westminster, Rock-
ville and Ellicott City are to be included in
be eirenie
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the leading Foreign Reviews,
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the articles presented. Artie] s freer

Ablest Writers in the World
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111'11Irriell out.

they are."

And we had not marched ail hour

when Capt. White sent for me and

said :

"Corporal, you will act as a

special guard over the third wagon."

"Very well, sir."

"The Colonel's wife is in that

Wagon, as you probably know."

"Yes, sir."

''lit ease the Indians are too

strong for us. they must not find

her alive. That •s all !"

I rode back to the third wagon

and placed my horse at the nigh

forewheel. and lifted my cap to the

lady, who had been provided with

a comfortable seat by herself. She

%vas a little bit of a woman not over

25 years old and married to the

Colonel only two years before. She

looked at me out of her big blue

eyes and stalled, but she could not

steady her voice as she leaned for-

ward and inquired ;

"Corporal, do you-think we

shall be attacked ?"

"Quite likely, ma'am, but we

may sqneeze through."

"And if attacked, and you can't

beat the Indians off, you"-

"1 have the Captain's orders,

ma'am !"

"Yes ; very well."

We both understood. I had been

especially detailed to kill her if I

saw that WC were to be wiped out !

The thought of it made me dizzy as

I rode along. Now and tben

glaneed up at her, to find her face

white and her eyes anxiously search-

ing the horizon. I had my orders,

and was there to obey them, but

could I do it ? If I was the last

living man of that train, could I

raise my carbine and become her

u rde ref ?

At 2 o'clock on the afternoon of

the second day out we saw a dozen

mounted Indians on a ridge to the

right, and closed tip the truin. To

the left. were a succession of ridges,

and if there was any force of hos-

tiles about they were hidden behind

them. The Colonel's wife wa; one

of the first to discover the Indians

at the right. She was looking at

me as I glanced up.

"We shall be attacked ?" she

queried.

"Within ten minutes,

"Well, you-you-"

"Yes'in, but I hope we shall beat

them off."

The redskins on the right, DOW

began to ride to and fro, and whoop

and yell and seek to draw our at-

tention and force the train to halt.

Orders had been given the day be-

fore to keep moving in case of at-

tack. In closing tip the wagons

. had doubled the line, moving two

Abreast. The horsemen fell into

their places at once-twenty on a

side, five in front and five in rear.

Some of the teamsters had carbines,

while all had revolvers. Ilalf a

mile beyond where we had seen the

first Indian Lb eatttuik wss made, end

it was a bold one. As we came op-

posite a valley runnieg back into

the ridges, a hundred or more

mounted Indians came charging

down on es. The valley was just.

about. as wide as the train was long,

'THE CORPORAL'S ORDERS.

Twenty army wagons and their

drivers-50 cavalrymen from Troop

E--a pull of 90 miles across the

Indian country. Yes, we shall be

attacked by the hostiles. They

would not let such an opportunity

pass. They can muster four to

one, even if we counted io the team-

sters. Col. Blank, at the new post

to which we were bound had writ-

ten to Capt. White, who was to

command the train :

",My wife is to come out with you.

See that my previous instructions

She knows what

"Corporal !" AT THE UNION DEPOT,
_ 

1DR. GEO. B. RAUB,

There was fighting in front and "Don't you lenow better than to ' - 
DENTIST,

' 31) W. MADISON ST,, BALTIMORE.

rear and both sides, and the bullets pile all your baggage on that seat?"

ma'am.".

were flying about us ie a spiteful

way. Five had passed through the

covering of the wagon beside me,

"Corporal, are you going to--to".-

"Not yet ; we are holding our

own  !" 1 replied, as 1 turned to

open fire again.

We were gradually getting out of

the trap. Farther on the ground

was open and to our advantage.

The Indian always dues his best

fighting at the start. Here and

there we had a man wounded, but

there was no confusion-no halting.

Whenever they gathered as if to

charge we opened fire on t ho spot

and scattered them. Our fire was

rapid and well sustainetl, and at

the end of a quarter of au hour

hail them beaten. We were

demanded a policeman at one of

the railway depots yesterday morn-

ing sharply addressing a traveler

Wm) seemed to be waiting for a

trai n. 
My duties as Dental Operitor bring me

to St. Jost pit's Academy,'Emmitst,tug, on
"I don't see any sign here pro- tile second Toesdav, Wednesday

. 
Timeelay emit menth. would taforat

hi m v titling all the leurv,age
the pnld c that I will lie pleAstd to see any

I want to on that seat," returned onc wishiag iv servict s at Mrs. S've,inev's
on Ma,n St., ne :role square, at that tine.

the traveler, podiing his hat back

and preparing for ttud argument.

"IVIten you want to keep persons

. from smoking you stick up It sign,

don't you ? There's half a dozen

'No Smoking' signs in this room,

and not one forbidding a man from

putting his valises on the seat he-

side him."

"We take it for granted," re-

we toieed the polieemao. "that every-

;just hotly knows these seats are made to

drawing clear of the ridge when a sit 011. TIIVI.C.S plenty of room on

bullet struck the third wagon team-

ster in the shoulder, and he fell

forward on his saddle. it hap-

pened right under the eyes of the

Colonel's wife, and she called to

mmie :

"Corporal, obey your orders !" crowding anybody, do they ';"'

She had her hands over her face

so that she might not see roe Os I

raised iny gun. The next few see-

onds must have betru terrible.

"Beg pardon, ma'am. hut the

reds are drawing off, and the vic-

tory is ours."

She dropped her hands atid stared

at me for a minute as if she could

not comprehend. Then she fell

back ie a dead faint, and it was It

long half hour la-fume her blue eves

opened to the sunshine again. A

week later, at the new post, Col.

Blank called me in and asked ;

f•Corporal, weren't you ordered

to shoot Mrs. Blank."

"Yes, sir."

"Then why didn't you

he sternly demanded.

WAS ping to, but-"

"But what, sir ? It was gross

disobedience of orders, and you are

no longer a Corporal."

But that was the old martinet's

way of promoting the to a Sergeant-

ey.-Waverly Magaztne.

Be Meant Business.

‘1.11IS is an insurance agency,

it not ?"

The question was

"That doesn't make any differ-

ence. It's agaiest the rules."

"What rules

"'nut roles of this station. If

you don't take them

• •Tak what l'"

"Those I raps."

"1 didn't know but you meant

Ille I tilt.s," rejeintal the traveler.

"lint we tvon't have ttey fuss

hver it. If its cont rary to the regu-

lations put. them down on ti e

floor. a course."
Ile lifted his valise up. hesitated

a moment, and then replaced them

on the seat, says the Celortelo

"Leek here !" he said, pointing

his finger sternly ;it the policeman,

do it ':"' I ptit these things oil the

floor when I came in?"
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"No," growled the ()Meer, "yoti4"-----srs:.-;?-i;

slapped them down on that seat. ,

'Dliey'vtt been there half tin helms'

".1.1t(1 you've let tile violate the

rules a this iit.put fur a willoile h if

hour, have you ?" said the traveler,

raising his veitat-"

-But "

'•1)011't attempt any explanatiou,

is sir! I come in biers, break one of

the rules, and you sue file do if 1. 1

bY 11 You deliberately permit a total i,f7:-....
I / , -,i ..;..7. . 0,,.? 

a w hil..II yoll ,KII

thin, bUSilICSS-like, ner V(IIIS 10011 hi" U./ t.' 

.111 ILA 31,•111,.

b Sak 1.3 11 'CI. to von, sir, to defy the! a ;;;-'-• -,„;..2. , „ , 1i........a.,t7
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C 
I

Mali Who invaded an (ace en La • 
atitlinrit les for ;it) minutes ! is I lett I y f •„ g 

of Iihialdr•.
Ilinaull
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se-sess.,4-sssee-e,sesalessese, • • T il.v. 1 at .:1,:_but

',Fire insurance !" 

call that sort of thing doing yt tlitt.,titr ii 1:A•t,zi --',--' ei;c4k=.,-'-'"-- ''''''''• """'l-whom lit, had spoken. 
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doh' ? .1)1111t V011 kit t ex, E: I I', 
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with a cash 

over ?

"tVe do,"

II Il '1 moo-

3 shi

"One that yon

asked

Ca II ree0111111ell it

as safe, strong and conservative?'

"One of the best itt the world,

What description of property

isoul wish to-"

"Does it insure

; lightning?"

"It will agree to cover every pos-

sible risk from fire, no matter what

may be the cause."

"And give perm ission

; this. %Own, thousands of ineti :111(1

women come and go v-ery day iti

• the week, everrholy else will feel

at liberty to do the same thing, anti

till the discipline will be at an told ?

If you haven't a uroper regard for

your duty, who in the name of

truth :Intl justice huts or ought to

have

"Permit 3 man to pile his bag-

gage on One of these seats, regard-

1(,ss of the rtglits or the traveling

to public, right under your eyes, and

coal oil or gasoline stoves ?" let him keep it there half an hour

"Certainly, with the usual re- befere you even lift your voi,,e iti
strictioes." protest. ! Offeter, I consider it one

"I think that is the kind of coin- of the !nest inexcusable and tin-

do

against loss by

II SC

pany I should insure iii," said the

caller, after a thoughtful pulse,

"if I had anything to insure. 31tty

I ask for half it, dozen blotting pails?

Thanks. Good inorning."-CI:i-

Gay() :Tribune.

TITS CHILDREN'S health must

not be neglected. Cold in the head

causes catarrh. Ely's Cream 13alm

Cures at once. it is perfectly safe

and is easily applied into the

nostrils. The worst cases yielding

to it. Pritte 50.

OKE of my children had a very

bad discharge from her nose, Two

physicians prescribed, hut without

and therfore the twenty of us oil heneCt. We tried Ely's C.ream

that side Ital a chance :it the reds 13,1 l in, and, much to cur surprise,

as tilts( came on in a mole shooting.

shou Ii ng and seemi ogly determined

to ride over us.

"Corporal !"

It was the voice of the Colonel's

wife, jnst as we were ,preparing to

fire.

''Yes' m, I remernher," I replied,

as I lowered my carbine to look up

at her.

pared the Ere of our car-

bines into the charging mass and

checked it's rush. The Indians

then Treaeil to -our front and rear,

so as to nssail fl on all sides. There

were fully 300 of them, and had the
train hsited but for minute they

'would have hail us wiped out. A
part of them had liven ordered to

fire only at the mules attached to

the wagons. As they were kept
Moving only three or four wore
truck aud noire disabled..

there was a inarktel improvement.

We continued using the Balm and good story is told of a late

in a short time the diseharge was Dublin doctor, famrus for 
his sl. ill

enred.-0. A. Cary, Corning, N. 
and also his great love of money.

11e had a constaiit and enriching

putient in an old shopkeeper in

his 1)aine striae, This old lady was

snliseri hers : ''Brother, don't stop terribly rheumetie and unable to

your paper just becanse you don•t, leave her sofa. During the do lot 's

agree with the editor. The last visit she L.-opt It ,LEI note in her

cabbage you sent its didn't agree bawl, which duly went into ler. C's

with its either but we didn't 
drop pocket. One morning Ito found

you from our subscription list on her lying (lead on the sofa, Sigh -

that account." 
ing deeply, the (teeter approached,

- - and tak 'nig her ham) iii his Ile saw

'Where the /Ninny Bone Is. the fillgers rioStel oat his fete

"Oh, papa! I know what makes "Poer thing." he said, its he

people laugh in their sleeves 
I,, 

pocketed it.; "sensible to I he last."

"Well, toy son, what makes

warranted lapses from official duty

of which 1 IlaVeetVer known a wan

lt your position to Int guilty. Take

my advice and don't let it happen

again ',"

The traveler sat down by the side

I of his baggage again, tsok a paper

from his pocket and began to read,

The policeman, with his jaw

hanging down and a wild, hatintd

look in his eye, wandered in an aim-

less sort of way to the outsit1.2 of the

i Id i lig. sat down on the cut rbstone,

took off his hat and calmed him-

self with it.

"I'll bet *1,000," he selilocinized

in a hollow voice, "he's president

of the road !"

•

A G•ft0Itfil& editor says to

A

Sensible to the Lame.

them ?" NITI1ING lItaW oil fold ?"

" Caus., that's wheal their 11111- "Yes." -Wha
t is it ?" -Our

t)y bow is." baby. L1e's just h anied to wak, '

If the yeer will reereaent the work not onlv of
lie wei -known illustritaa's, hut many drawines teener land 1,000 t'ss...ry brick belts._ hunk

will al.to appear by artists tab, ere best known harn. and other ont-build,ngS. .tris fat re Is well

as pliters, . Wa ered Mei under good ft:111.:111/C. $ Si pt t emu..

;.;.- A Mill Property, situated in , ?este( rstou I

It on Owen's Crew( . Stone mill built Dd.

T
ir, 1, 0 1 g3.110 a l'' al's 1 Double geared saW mill, not uttael;04i D., oils

44 1,1 CI •• 1 21;et a 1.""talr‘',• mill. Dwel beg honer enntainine h rooms, Si ell

hart anal stable. I- ;tures of le nal, in(end', e as ci•
ter right. Yemet app1e welterh iv, full beerit g.

*rile mIll line an eecellent Mee l trade. $ .01.0.
ei 1 ,, •l; ..n. a: V2 lend it eltll-

( )f n.11 lin(fs i)roini)tly dont. s'""""r"'""-.3. - - - - 64.50 :loon: from the sottere t,m1 on 11:u troth sp . et of
2.t.-A three-sTory brie: bulialine. oely a lew

'lite same, with IEtelt numbers, Iran's(' Nieeliatticst own. Setanal mid timid ,,tortes [Olt

orders filled on short ii()tice in el Jt.li, . Gib° err in roorr.s suitable fur oilices or dwelling
___ St9.7910.

I'l.-A stock ef eenera I merchandise. consis tire

alla 1:4atirillt(* 11,11 r'lla'it' 111.C(A. 
Now is the tbee to subscribe. of ilry goe.i,. notions. a:reveries. a (a,. iet autelatn-

te. " -

• • •

W. H. HOK.E, Proprietor, CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,
E X) I1I4 HUM:. in:), 741 Bloadwa.7, Now York.

- ------

Y(>1-ZR:

E vpf-
2-4 k II  I-1 

ONLY OH DOLLAR A

Ibtring 1S93, t!'e WEEXLY ITE11.11.D wit! out question the best and ch, apest
far ily journ 1 pulilisly.d lit Anicr.ea. It will p ofusely ill strated be the 19.11 artists

n the co• int ry. and will Lie a wag zine of iiterat..re, art and ne a S alis1tlutt4 unrivaled
n i.s

rp,
.r.flC rs-a=-4- n-zta 16-Al7"

nau▪ uiair

gr: p"i'cill'v citserl ed and artistically p•cturid, while the great feature of the
\\ lie ve.ir s ii stor ., the

-se•

• Qs._ I .21...A

Will Ill g.iven particular attention. So eoninicte will lie the deseriptions of' everything
conneeti d with CA. great Expo Ilion, 101 I o it'll idly the many illu,tratioas,

Cm('tt lwrIlsal of thy NVEE.KI..v IlEit.vi.D ne
xt St:11111M' wIll be almost aszatisfictory as a

virit to Chicago.

FRIZ.7.13 EACH WEEK

Will he awartled for tii- he t ori 41011 articles on agricuituriti sui.jects. Each Issue Will
eouln'll a p lg. • dt:vo. .1 t p .let val and s•'entiti • firming.

The NVonrin's Dep:trtan.nt will he unexeeled ill praetetal seegesCons to make the
home Imo-, mire eve

Every week II cre wl'i be t I (11.1111 1' of ;.peraell nrticles on ail toph-s of hurnin

interest. Anintig tile novelists wh•) will wr tc sto; los for the Wit.:Eimy II Ens

;I: room K. Jerome, Step.' Ilk, \Ir. Grim voo ', Edwin Arnold, 31111.1 Strolge W titer,

Marie Curelli, 11, 10.3 Floren.e %Var.- en. Hume Nis...et aad Hamilton A.de.

SEND FO. n. Fr.ELITUT.11 LIST.

Address, JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
Ne-a York Herald, New York.

CI:51

'4 1.r.. k%

111111d1117..s, tf e .
te. A twe.efory liriek house and deeira bit; lot

loented on W. 'Mein street, Eeetintstearg. $ .

.0.-A farm of le, acres, ;4 mile trod, nr's
Station, W. M. IL It. Ahout °acres isexcellent

iestown. A good stele. 1.001II, ventrally iet•liteei

and at a fele rent. stock specintly eared rut end

wed seleet( ft. Will sell entire steek ,:a. (east

Special prices oll SlItop loo,rn goodt,.
21.-A lenn of 151 eeees of Na, I red bled ; • 1.

acres bottom and soine timber ; gate! fruit. Im-
provement s goed atel terse. This tern, is

local ede..44 miiee from Metter', Static)... k. II.

slate.
2 I.-A farm containing 1: 0 acre,.' miles from

Reeky Rube.; -story treat bernoto.Ced house.
eentaining 3 retnns. Switzer Tern tied other out-

buildines harm in 304elmenlitiem. 16'islerneur

the door and in every field bet ene. Sis3 per aere
;27. -The entire ;dent of a couutry te-teepeeer

and tnenting Oct'll;C. Wit establisl ed leielnees.

Lame peardnage 51 ill be sold at a tercet hen

gain.
-A house tad lot or West Main street, Me-

eh:1114.'410We. Liorde I roldne.
pour ;wiled hie hly improved land divid-

ed 11111) two lots aml eatna eniently leeeted. ad-

joining the 61 del street lots of elechaniet to wt.'.
$5e0,
31.-- Four Buntline lebein miteheirs Additioe

to Ilager-town, eteeteelt.
tte-A fermi of tteres and Criet cc

Sams Crick,!' miles [rem New Windsor. 'I he
improvetneets Pre geed mud the lots! tredo at

II, mill one of the verv hest. For sale at 6.ercett

b'str,;4,_.._aii.brick dwelling. sta,rerourn and 1 acre of

I in .1ohnee tile. Frederick ccUlliY- 'Fiat
building coutains 11 rooms; • there is a geed

bank barn and other out-buildings. It islet:414A

in It fine farming community aud should ree420

alt r(lct 
b- lataltrytet"1705'im.:75re(sI" of land in tlte northern

part of Freelerick comity, and about ki miles
from FmmitsLutg. 14s.eulleuttiminar.guo.1 fruit.
2.-story honey, u and other buil/lines. et,00.

it5. -17 ,teres .4 land 5 tallies woet b:mmits-

I :iv).

1 -

;. in . h, p 191 t (IIi Cl
and . art lett peer 'Fee,. Also ecru, of tie. Let

lama. well get oak, put.let rind It.t.11A °la-

ver-tient ttt It. It. :sit:Ilion. Pries. farm -
timber tract Sln per aere.
eq.-A house and lot iu Metheniestewn 6.IL-

eettent location for husinees ; aro revel eau]

residence in same buil:hue. SIC.

;7.- 3 110Ull Wei Ill On Main street, Mecham

iestown, double lot Wed new frame dwelliaig.
at.

.s.a.-A house and lot on \Voter street. 3- tit
Lerge free-el dwelling 14111.1

prepertv in Frederica.
aetent .- on Owen 's creek. Fenn (edit:lies I e

acres of r;elt and pro !tee ire land ; the mill has
15111.11 locel trade. $..) CO
10 -.X house ;lad lot of 4 Heres Woodshoro

district. Frederick county, on the road leadirag

Iron' talc Orelturd to New Nlidway.
41.-Ileuee and lot et one aere in the town of

Double ipe creek, Cerro]] county. s 2,i (to.

41-A. fine residence near .M.edittriestuven. 2
acres of land. large frame dwellifig. ,tabie. (lie
A fine summer resideLee, suite ble for hourding

4''57-e...k tittn.2. m5(1111 property and 40 acres of land
in an excellert locality and never-I:dime streem.
Local t nide excellent. T. ries ey. •I 'rice 14 10.

.4i -A farm of I. 1. erre', at Die base of the
monetain : one heif timber_ fine stoee house,
plenty of fruit. ill oetiettetea flowiter folintnin ill

the leer. liefirefl feed Hie hie:lively. The beet

Pen7d--1 rAY tse;V3(1,! si.tnelrfe'-ef oinn;(1'('-
In Nieell111.1elleten Plurally ill e> tel Tit-
pa'T. Well. &P. Price Seri O.

4 house :eel sttuillee un the Public
43 54-mire. not tahure. It/ trorts . 4 it.et on the .

III :re heek tit an alio. itt reer. !
rho taate• a ler es ;ma eehstentiede leeat

0 -6 VIA.:4C N.h.f9kr

lt,r- .,« • ,1 1, 1.1 11, 11 51
grAi ktsli the Int. Dr ice .0,

te• ne: arise st, re- ek. It he:deal lb ee ivie0D5 IDRKs

A11111,1 0,1. a 1 edliess reona. met itv:u Lea A, geeli.s.ititr‘G 14Qi*.(1,1r(t.. CO.. 030. t,
451 C`r. C

1,
7 0
7 I-
S IT
45

*Daily. -1:Mondays only. All ()the,' daily. axes,*
I. YI B. P. 6-PPR()) p.

'mete tnager. Gen'l Pate. ger $.•

Baltimore ard Ohio Rail Red.
scrim:LE IN F.'. if( l• rev. is, 1m.

LEA 1, CA N111.1,- ttet 141 HY( F.
uulu ulta.tagt•and Nortl v et b Ttf it e I r ti-

ed E\L,I ess to. • . 111 .. 1.3 fittel.. 71(1X.
E'er Cleeint . al 1,0v1; 1:m111.4'11-nm cid

Ilfillie ,I11,11 PAIICIP thr.,y 1).-Iret•
[0.15 P. 14
Fo, Pittsburg Exprra9 flatly, 10.10 a. tn., 7.4e p.

Itt.
For Cleveland, via P,ttst.srptt. 10.l 0 a. tn. ard

'1.41. it. lc.
Vet Weshiteter, wet 5.011 6.11,

• 14, Atte, 33 elt S.e1 eft.; ell 16. F. 11 ,
bbpit to. 6:. 4.". wit etee ) te.I5, 11, 3:1 III 10

4.4.4.10.02.1,1 e 4 1r. t e. 6 It. tte,
x7.15, 17 40,18 18. *.4r-. 31 It. 311..15 el 11 ea v.,
lu. Satetiey 6 • 5.77 10 (.Pr„ xe.; xte 1t. 0015

le.06 .5. km Site ) 1.16, V.' .1 1, . 3510,
P.4r• PM., .1 1 sit% 6 )1, So. x7.15,
.x.S IS. it 5;10 15. pea 11.:(1 e. le.
For A euel.olts, 7.. 0 5:3 s... I'S '5 1115 4.11

hill, tet! Set asty S.: $ 1.1 .. /111 5.141.01,
For Fr th s. 39 its., 1.17.4,1,1.10 5.50

' Hat. W.. 3/1..6.10 n.
. ti.lea• 1 Midis): Naval: sa; ren (eteh Via
1),,t,• a'. , n... Abe '9.13 p. st.

tem 1..rray Boat «Ft 09,s al 'P III Soils
vet, N it. 7141,1 9.613 p si. daily Htey-
trg te Memphis find on TOO Min
• sv,orin,gtou. Luray 2 LS p. m.

Fel Lex 1:iits - t, itel 1.•• In (kr Vara IC Valley
1e:0 ea. tot Wire? tst.! 14e1 p. tn.

3.1 .."(s it trine fie- Mareium I toe 14.10 . re.
klagers,..* 1.4.11 ti. me +4.15. r.

T. A', y Nkey. etstions. *4.10. 1.(.10,
0,. 5., , •at P1)1,5 at priumi al :Bad mit
tatt..) *5.30 •e. ett •11 le ni.
For 6.1 cued City *410 t.1.3. 15 10. 1011!,, +11.1.0

111.. 15: t3.; 0 14'O, *5.36, 56.1.. 0, *5.19,
11.11 I, Ii
I'' foe Colas Bay. wed: deye, 6 re, 10 10 A.

150 P. ". Setutdays. only 11.6' P. le, sui
10 A . e et 1. !•• . NVe (Antis 1 ty.

s days, 7 55, 11:0 A 31 :soviet ys. 1.1 P.
II 45 P. 1*. Stmegye, 1..10.11 la A N. ISO r N.

arrive trete cote 11 let ..La. Ii 0
Not tl e,1 na 1,05111(1,011 p ft( lb PAM-,
beret; nee, Clevelad.o. '5,0(18.9.. 't 40 I',  .: 11( ri

it. St. 1.0111:. FLY tht eel, C.i0 a. ra., 3.113
it.
ROYAL 11LUE LINN Fold NEW YOLK ANA

11.111.ADELPD IA.

5F0°1 1'8'1311 14"Z`;':'''':1(1.`i"}.0",4, '8**V1') ( a, (0. a . . , ,
lender Cat) I,. ti.'. (11.41, t. *11(4511 (1
ftl;'• el,eta for eai Het° p. tmt Virtual

• Ptillwan 3.99910 r tu Hokum vat Phoghkcepete
dy,i- or the 1-9 p, tat. nate 0104..

Yor ALittote. ty, le.45 a. In., 1.(4 p. m.
seeette, les is te.
Fur Psteldelphie, Newsrk, Wilriretur ore*
• (•.t1•1-, 7.0(1..1(1, 00.48. 8101bir gem
'elute:oft tasty.) e. en, 1.60, 5.40, 5.66, 8.16

12 41 1.Pgt .
Tor istattite.g on Faille Ile., week days 'rms.;
3.!s tital 5.15 in tn.. Sundays &ebbe. me 5.111 et

hExce.1.1 Sumter, fStineey etay„ *po
ky.

X kxpletiS 10511,
-

ettnott riir tit:a et cert-a trove tetelr er-4
reeleeeees to Elidei, Yrs:m.4u Cuutlatey MIMS
left ht T.eIet ()meet= :
3:, ty,i7otem tINEItTANP BALTIMORZErea

21-0 S. Ilrondway or Chnelei SItatine.
J. I .,a11PLI,, C-I,AS. 0. SCI 'LL,
Wed Mabeger. Gum, :NM -4prott

wire.

-1;seate ,

MaW
acwinG
retr,t3W: •
7 :ATTACAMENT6t

111.1E1F-Itif_STI

t-!• P.77nr_-”r7r. "";,,..""-r

•
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‘ Vs..(" ...• Y .47 .-;,;.L ,.-1:::,...,-17.: 47' .Vi:liV2..,%,
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• ter liay Ike. I

furnish
, eiln.ai.'n or

E S. EURO

171 arbe Vir r
WORE ri7F, be 'lumbers for

= win

Grand Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly tiny years, and up
on their excellenco alone have attained

Iii

UNPURCIIASED PRE-E3IINENCE

Which establishes them as unoqualed in
ToNE

ioucH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.

lerery Piano Fully 1Varrantal for 5 years.

secourt, HOD PIANOS.
A large Atoel: at all prices, constantly on
haunt, Oen prising SOI1W of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the

celebrated

smrril MEIIICAN ORGANS

AND oTtIlidt LEADING NIA 1: Ea.

Prices aril terms to suit all purchasers.
W11I. K.NA BE & CO.,

24 Ila.timore Street., Baltimore.

A heal ems. pesehlece

,
Alomi--Ust

liros. Crown S.,'tock

SCRTBNER,'S
MAGAZINE
17 0 Et 1 8 3 .

PARTIAL PROSPECTUS.

Francis itodgeon Peewit

Oil contribute the r. rd serial la, appear in a
..1,1•eteine from her pen for mane years, entitled

rug ONE 1cm:in- THE IIEST OP ALL."

II. C. Benner

el!l furnish a eeries if six sketches entitled
• f EleeEt. STREET e.N.LI JERSEY LANE." lu
lastrafea.

Itobert Grant

with rel:ito the further exr.erlenees Tre.l, and
lesepidee sEOl'iIi, Tit MI it% rLEC-

l'IONS :_n! A M 1 RIZI ED) MAN." Illuelrated.

John M. Stouter,

nr!ch.s

- 11A NUFACTCRER OF-

no% Drain Tiles!.14.11

ESTIMATES FURNISHED,

SOCKET TMES MADE TO ORDER•
To Partners and Land Owners :.1,1 vantages of and profits derived

fiotti alraining low and marshy land are teat o ell linta1111 ta, need any et Wirt. pt.
As the tise (if drain tiles lots been ',tete, I to t he toilet (Ike tit e se le ell as tie

vlivapp,t inetIttel of tintinitige I respt ettully solict the tillti,Toire fert-f 1
otittenti.lalittu such inillitivetiteitts. My tiles ate also extioillent tor cellar
Price list, on application. JOHN N. Orl Eli,

aug 7-y Enimits1 Iltg, Md

CATARRH CURED
Western Maryland Rail Read

CONN ErTuce WITII

WASHINGTON, D. C., Fel,. 1, 13SS. P. ,t, R. B. Ill S otteeneherg ard tiettvatirg;
Dr Hartley. Baltimore. 51d_ N rfelk andWeetern, 01.(1 1: a 0. Raireade
In the winter ef 1877 I suffered very serious. it Ilegoi,Ioal, : P.•1111/1. la... H. et F. rdurek

ly from Caterrh ; failing to obtain rebel other. :bowl or, alit iletteeet. eed P. W. &
wise. I resorted to tbe use if It or (all ert b Vern- 11 ,N a '. fuel li. a P. Railroads
e ly with entire satisfa it knit. The applica- el LT:lion Steleett, itulteLede,
tiatn of the remedy it painlees. and my noee, _
head told throat were seam relieved. I keep 8

bet tie in the hi vi-e it'r 11Se 19 ease of a bad cold , Schedule taking fffert Cli. 20, 1102.
and End it invaluable.

, Commiesidner of Pettelons. Downy:8rd. i
it7Ell I , ,. , . 1: idepil

STA I Ih5. Upward.
Grairs l', T2AL,31.

BEXIFDY tho
tnied ettnitthete ',nil sat isi bonne treatment

referrh. It reee'vee ell offensive odure

treel bre:XL resferes the sense, et smell.

teele ;did he:sr:me imeuelie rely relieves head-

aehe end prevents eon,Itill Cold in ; ead

:Led grippe. Suld by all alreegists.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER.,

N t)=--

See his splentlid.stock of

LD EvE

Key & Stem-Winding

Vi7 A 4r; 1

(11'
will contribute a nolitle*11 novel of great power, ut !1 I,. (9. 113 9a PIO 

ii 55 
 41i a' .6; 

11,11 

Mirada Ft eater',

entitled T., E COPPERHEAD.

P w. a _,.:6., A .n. Ler 1 4.. A rri 're ,A;71 .. )i),:ri r,,,,,,,„. 1 5 .15. CI el IN Rau,
1; .. :4-, B g 14,1,1 ts :et 1 4V ('is
I , 1.2 V1,i ..:. a. SilTing, 819 ! le S :7I ; . r 07: t !midi il, rs Li 1 :4 8 ;0

: -L ..-. t, ; i7i W•11 I u•t-1 tia -t,P.V SO 114 ..... op
1:4 1 ; !ni Ilsag. tefultd, ((It 1 Ot 7 Sli

- -•-- • -
. 1 .-1 . -! Willi: tuspo 1 . . ... lt.. at, (5

-- - --

415
a 6

11 it
11
1.

7)5
101.
6 :A
6 211
6 19
6146 at 141.) 45 58

‘t• 
140-Ill
1.4-41

(Ii01 4 C7
• •. 1-11

ate 16; e an 4 IS.

Ic.WII. Lain: beerei ed. Team te C.,. aa.. .*e..,3,....,!,1:(r.aitn..y,,11.Lreve, • a i .e.,

III with a part ot carlyle'e life 11,1. different 

oublei TI sit' is at, abunalecee el raid *AI W."1 .1 lei'lL,raTt.:,11. 

3. 1,

13r:1,1112:a:
o- house. hrlek toteeti. n bit I ml nit 1.1% --•

ceri yle reminiscence: IIE.'01,LEC l'ION (tp „iwn. 40 A. m.11I that ide,11.:lit 0111 ill III, reeked literature of lilt 04 net ae i of pal P 

LINCOLN A NI) Sl'11 N Ell. fie ill- eh ‘,01

general ept eerete., vury • • • • I 0 0.,' a.0 Pensa.1.1 I i

n

gi

d

, 

va.ley iaikeadlimoye and Cum etla
DII C•1,3 3:1101-31. fall 1,1 !tee.

Ity the i.vtltor of "Jerry,"
'Miss S. 11. ELLIOTT, the /tut inn' of -Jerry,- wilt

1..1.;1e l'OLI:ni3O story of life anion:5 the Tenta-is-
••'1' II iitalIfit: I' SeEltith: i'."

I'ereonal Itenthilteenee .

som t'':m'Itt.Nit ED 1,E1"1- Eitai OF CA a-
TO Ei.W.X an 1 others& de

AT PRIVATE SALE.

Noe. i, 9, Ii, 12, P.', ..ze-s,,lit.
3.-.1. House atiti L,1 iii MeellaniestOWM. $1.P'CO.
4,-,.. til.TCA it 1111111, k1 inlie e. of 1I.,.; .etees-

I.e. a.m.11.eiree. Arnett. • p } . 14.1r. IIeatter. AN MO It; l' IN .1 A PA N. liy It.tngur
III.CM. ‘1,11., line just returned freet a reselenee

f ta*. W.11.51, tt, et t. ts ge It '.C14 to

5 :5: Cia....m* Elle,

.•t ',early 1,111 yeer.: Ie Ilea edunt ry• A I/101,11111i-
ly illu,f.itie.i ee the sititii,,r, I:I-Tot-it. M -

11 ;0 61,51 11:4e:so v 1,, 1 15 ? 9: t 16
MEN rs. tease, tet,s staet a set 'ire of the Indg,

1 1 4.7. 7 116 Feet 1,1 a t t, 7 11.1 a I.0 4 19
azine dere:: :•., , ,,,,:i it ceepeteee by sem°

I; 0 1 Iff Wcy I,. st, re. 7 11 t 11a.: )6
rt leuierly striking teeters, amene the ,i sever-

1. qla ei 117 C; :le) ,..,•tet 71: , f eta 1 et I 49
bIT by i to: gleiet, war eoree•atenele»fs. 1Y:tee:let It

I 0. 8 6, 661 1 Sub 'II
:IC SO.-.1.1,, .11:CIIIIIA1.1) Fellt3S, 1111.1 t.tliLd-ri.

12.11 ,l'e. lo FeeSi. II'S OetillinitiOne.

111111 ll- tiV•1.1! /it Ceeray Rim 0.40 n. 3 r . True
I I

A seric9 of articles on tht: life wttelc of men in

I Lat_e(94. 11.•.0 13. st . arrival, e ear:, IanI t.....i....41.9) in W Wall niell eara their livelihood
Ituday calliteee t 1111 chief welYS 11/3.1.1.11lill et pro-

5.45 5. II .

VI :amid, Ps : Al 10,ek, leI!,,I yi fit's. a

A ot bons.1 Went It I'VeP Cl er• 'tee s: 006 p r. .,
w•ro,Ag et ki,:errett *t, 51(}l. rt.. ble1:6131,11 66

Lu'ultre't.nR:s.iiii.;''',1.. hitlilt". Pf:t.9 in mitratatia, 0.25, 1f.99k
it. in., /Lea 32 an.: fi.!A 1.. ft..

Leav. Figur ism. ra tor t, es >I 1(4-.41,6,,011164(1 $ 06
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